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Z:beCbuvcb Ua 'tve
UPnIOLDS TUIE DOCTRINES ÀND RUBRICS OF TUIE PRAuit Booic.

"'Grace bu wtth nil themt that love Our Lord Jesus Christ ln StncerttY."-EPIIt. VI.. 21.
"Eirnestly conteiid f'or the Fatth which was once deiivered uaLa t ho soifnts. .- Jtiidc 3.
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MIATES QUESTION.

w\'luat sball 1 do w'ith Jesuis, c:îlleil thli Christ?

luiis Jonc, strange niat !-se sit1 lLnd yeL s0

so aw.ful iii is quiet 1n et
1 ikt e poiver HoT spakec of rnay bu 11ks

'T ert'ush me if r do this evil decd-
""r %v'll 1I kiieov 'tis eo'il, Fault thore's nouec.

'l'lie iii' of innocence dotb se envctop Mlin,
1 rould net think lijMin guilty if 1 wouild;
if î'ct. niethinkls if lIc lîaih any power

tw'%erc nc;'er botter wzied iblîn now to liurl
j >efiiituce lit the.se Cflvitiuî, liteflil .1 cWL,

A îud1 w'reck Ilis vengeaince oit th bu c wiril c'ew

'liet en descrt IIii ni inIi.i1 dirlest, iîcd .
1. t:ii wîîuld Fai'c Ilim, for rny licart, i.s su rîcîl

'T' puty it liî'tb niover kznewni before.
t'iî v anid foicr I Strangre feelings those for

Pilate.
Shail 1 bîld te theni anid mal<e my nocblei'

t',uiuulucr my baser seIt'? Or shaît inlçek
M-v-eIfa ,, lave to serve thesc angry dogs

cryi' for I leod, <I id wi Il ne t bc n ppeaseîl
'1'lîuugli ltood were otl'ered. if'it, ho met. Iris,
.%l grrilge nie il' they bc ituit satisttcd ?

Yet why shoihi 1, a Romatn. teýc One chance
'i'place or powcer te ýîucî'or <une se friendioss ?

I e>rtoil, save by at fèîv wealc wîitei.

Oi )î> viiice atone uipraised to plnd. f'or Iliii,
AnUl ilit [lie v'eîce of one whio may lose inost
Il t arn inercif ut. Fri' n the v'ast tiiring

liedlted wberc Ife ivent, aiîd hecard tbe
%V o rd .;

l':î el] ais graiiously npîon their cars
lal tis the oecniiîîg dciv oi si-scorcbied

1 te.iot one soulid [o hielp nie choose Lbio
î'iglit,'

lJi 4ti't ir ureeiesolves. ',1ri blood, tbey

leoil ts *and on ui' cliildren !" [jet it, bc.
P1i îw-i iny banîls te pi'uîî' iny innoece,
'I7lui î'îclu Mlin te tlbumn.

\'iîat shahl 1 do witb Jesus ? Ever iîow

lt C'lnie aind thei tliiiîgs 1 look uipon
a~ tli5hteliar is0ion <if that pile, wvor'n face,

%ViIlif î[htIt lock et awf ut aurimny
Tilat %'ilt not be put out iii dn'kest, iigilit.

>~Iîuîccp cornes tiot, thont ks [ic vi'sion there
A1hi îî olen slep ceilCs, thon coliiie flinit fuicc ini

Ww'iî' nîiriig d-aîviiý, anid î%'itl its 'eit of'

Sit-ilit ilie stars, i t shîits nit, (-)lt foîr nie
Tee till îî bi'jirlitilesi of' Lîmose senrcliing

lace of SIovnlii-a

- V>> iliinlzetd i.igh t wcre iiot so baril te bear.
I i'<i>îlu 'îI'-11se the l1ttliin duiit îii'cîve nie on

'r duul I(li decil ! Conîsciece, scalî'd thotigli IL

"%,*Il tuld nie 1 shoîild bittci'ly r'cpent.

01. viild thaut 1 liau kçnown, flint day, trio

-\uçiitrlii"ud conscienve luth postzsts te gondi
'l'lie iiuld te mlailness, ta9ke .111 joy froîn lirfe

aii ,dascrt cîl, hoxnelcss, poNvcrtcs;i

Ilatinted f'orevci' by that look, and [iîou 'glits
0f t1iat oite dcd, that niake mie lever fiel

That iL wcre beot' I had net been born
Wbat cani life liîed for sueb a wretch ais 1 ?

A&nd îicath ? 1 duîre itot look iipon il,
F'or ore 1 loft the Syritin shore 1 heaî'd
Clîrist's folloe'rs procii lî a îiscn Lord.

An 11( iclsun ît'cIl of'judigmett 3-et [o eiino.
Clii it bc thîît iii [but di'eiîic'î fiiture
O tir Iieshlî il bce t'hantrd ? I tflic' î (11u'i t,
lic h [licNîlpc ? If' 1 trilîleit eî'c'î [hen
Bcftire ilis gaze, w-hure, wlic:' shItlt 1 hiîoie tue
If thesc tbinis bie truie ? Anil tiuît t iey lare,

I im lis sure ais of lris innocence.
O rniscî'able tuait ('n1 o)lss ilul't,
Trcmiblii. 1 tslç, Wbat iili Ile (Io wvitl rite?

Nlilit liliaIl 1 (e wuithl Justîs ? For- hiniseîf'
MI ust ceth ene lik hn -îi itisNei' Iillute5. i iutes-

titit-Y

Fot' tlîe dear Lord sti Il wliitotl piotil tly,

w i Li pI caîlintg face aînd tfonderci wisthftil lu îîu
er wci'ds tiî:ut put Ilini te a iîîopen «lia î

Or hetd Mlint iii [lic cioest bondîîs of' lu îi.
o seul iiiii-ortl, wli>t ialli lie ii> cluuiu'î'

Te send Il iîit adiad sterî'wing frîmni thlet'îiw
Or1 ilk oif I lii thy frieîiît flint iii tlî>t ulli3

MiTeni [lieu shait stand befiire Iris jnditîcît
scat

Thoeu iîy3est luit Ilc'hr wlba[ lic will do( wvitlu
[lie ?

]ECCLESIASTICAL N''S

ATi St. Clîads, IiiVCî'1jîeo, tlîe Eas 10't -ii-

Liotn is ad<o1ted and1< lltaLi ligbits arc't 1îsed.

-RN- CANONî 13A.str, Itt butiiiiElislco

1,1tF eitii'e re.storhitioit of iildi'îiiiistci'
plirii'l clîiclî 1111 bccîu îîîîdcî'tazeti ly aii
:1ii01u3' tîloits donloî.

Gorsonots .Iecpim"w:s jîerforined. fin

M1areli Ist antd Gli hat St. l'oer'-s Pro-Cahîtluttill
iii the oioeh f Liverpool.

Tii E sitii cf Lîf,000 lia., lîctu zgiveil Lu -St.

Joehn's cii îch, K ieotty A slî, Liver'pool, as a
niCmuirihll of the late M r. Si. Il. Tlionphon.

CANo.N McCoiciý, Vicai' atnd liîirîl Deani,
%viti succced the Ihite IProeiiuli'3'. Gorltîî Cal-
thrip in the ilnrArthint living if St. Aiîguiitiîe'.î,
lligbbuiry Park.

Mit. ChuN (et liF.ri, of' li njjîcy,l>otî'li
contribîîtetl the wbole <if flic estilliatai) cfNt,
abolit j£4,0oio, et'h [lic î'e aiitii of St. ilc'.

cburcb, Stuie1 Pî'iur, ITui'irthoshiru'.

Tiiz Soc'iety fer Pruîmoting Chrîistian lhîîcw.

letîge lia. voteil two suins of £150 l'or tue lires.

ont v'ear te assitit il, proî'iuing systemlittic re-
Iigiou4 instruîctioin for the puipils and touchiers îin

Buard auid other sehouik- in flie Dioice.ueu of Ii-
lion anti Roester'.

l)(rtixa tflic pjre-ni yrt fil 9000tl aî1illivteî-
sary' (If theO etlegiate eliurciî cf St. l>eter's,
i i verh l a i ti, iii tii le etiI l>t'ai cil. Thle rev-

liii' of' Wolverhampt ilon, Pi'cbcîilda>î JetEi'ock,
i'i't'ciit.N'. lit 11 lil)lltilit U'tillîg ofi ( 11îîî.-L-1

w'irkci's, gaîve ail iiiteî'e.stiîî- 'idl1rs onith

illl î i n :111~ of,' %<ifliIltl-t are fli ' ' iv lîii
hie.ioi aiofult <i i() iliyî andîiiî viily

(Ilîtuedi s livive 'ii pi i :111V ii luid îk. ''i-e an

f 'irîgi'eiriifil îiitrsifNw uî'<iyaI

landu i l t \iciican (l i iioftilein in lv.'' Il o r Iii il le
Pl e. OrtttlI ulit t 2,00 sî We lIy il uul ili>'gul. oili1i

Iltiî< til e furiîlîl Me'îî t lîV il iscll Co liy a
[itli il :i oi la al r e t'<'li.aitsi

A-1it . reient glcii'of ftile iui'1'las l'iin tif

luicil Vcry ' lu iitii tutes doiî'î'î'î i''Jui' iflie 

iii e 1întî li -c o îî' iî' (iji siuîiugt ofi 'e Vî iifiis

t iounî o f' In ''(moiea l l t i ti l i e oiîiî l lie tio

lionî î o "c fil tgirflt3 leil', i>i' 1ii' pL ji'tseil h'i

fiotc ' nlian CNlicaril cus l u iiit

tii Il L ti'liiliil tciuicîî' ii:î-=uiilhiti i e ut' ti4i
salien fiîîiîrsn'l-ic valc tif uvimîiî'ui l'i'aycî'

ut IileJti. h (bu 'el u.- lias/~ (.'/urih,îuza

rj'11 c. illccîtl( stîi-rîîî o he Kli. wî'iîl. iis

litucli tlcsti'apparent îili th i-elii î':îgîaîîî o Ille

tbîîîi ler' vlu onW i'r'*~ f t l ii Laisjii'

ofrîî l tpurfbitlic lfh ic, i'î l tc î

41detî'1lise îirii~ iî. ''î> ii' theî Pry r rsri tu

stîîl andus Nicle iclii iiiii. tue NeUf

fol il wns hiil Up il ta, filu i t iitle othiilu
salLlst roili e of cIlles B-lIieo iî nh ic î liiivi P a e

of' t ernîae 1-fgi, i tith us t tli e>iiit

ii rbcent rouf, wlîi,vit! Iilîe exrcJ>igt si)'

thite inv Sliowlu3, vle15 berieut. rlf' thel spire

tlrî .gh ctheirooftp îiic' li lnave wlit iltJ, boin-

soil ying tl IJ like jic d Ilila ic'fjîlic to i

taveipteil IfcL Mate rnr fcmplic i liciuuie in

No 30.
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A GREAT deal of progroeg has been made at
St. Augustiine's, Shaw street, a church formerly
known for its extrome Protestantism, but now
conspicious for its well-rendered and dovotional
services. The Rov. J. Adams was appointed
Vicar in 1887: and since that tirno ho has in-
troduced the followirig improvements: Weokly
Colobration : E'arly and Saints' day Commu-
nions; surplice in the pulpit; surpliced choir;
attractive musical services. A chancol bas also
recontly boon added to the church, and other
alterations olfooted which have increased its
Heating accommodation Lo 2,000, ail the sittings
being " froc and unappropriated." It is no un-
common sight to sec the spacious building over-
crowdod, and Mr. Adams now bas one of thie
largost rogular congregations in Liverpool.

H3Ioly Week.

SONNIETS OF TUE SACREDI) YAUR.

1ly the jEv. S. J. S'ron, M.A., IRector of AlU
IIallows'-on-the- lVall ; A uthor of ' 'ie

Kniy>ht of Intercession,' etc.

MON DAY.
IVho is this thit comethfron Edom, with dyedgiar-

menttsfrom Bozrah !' hma. lxiii. (lE pistlo
fhr the day.)

W ho coumoth Zionward ? Thre soraphi i
'Twixt oarth and hoavon, in dread amazo,

reply,
'The Lord, to Whon conti nually wc cry,

A doring.' But, bohold, Ilis oyes are dim,
Ilis stop is slow, aid nono, to honour îim,

Sing now, ' Hlosanait.' Nor girds 1Ie on lis
tligh,

Or, sways in hand, sword, sceptro, royally,
Only a rmystic tup uli to the brin
110 boars, as toavrds the Valley and .tho ill,

Whero Ilo nust drink it, wearily lie tonds.
A Il of God's wV'ratli and ail of human il-

Sini, sorrow-iln tihat Cup begiis and ends.
So cornus lie to I lis hour: Gothsomano
lm nigh bonouth .Ilirm: o'er Iliima Calvary.

TU :SDAY.
I iras not rebellious, ieither turned airay hac/k. f

</aic JlIy >ark ta the siniters, and iiTy cheeks to themt
that plurkele oiqf (le hair. I hid not Jfy face fron
s/u»ne and spittimi. . . . I set myface likce a flint,
<tnd I know t/<it f s/utll not be ashauned. 1sa. i,
5-.7. ( r'pis t leh> the he day.)
Nu cholring rays llis ptithi to death illumrno.

Varni i ng Ilimir back il tid sh kri king in lis car
The hands n1d voicos of llis human fear

Clitch at l1is boait and cry to 1im of doom,
1 .0ss of the disnal silenco of the toiib

Than ofitu way of sorrows in tho sham1o
tOf' sconrinfl dood and word and hideous blame

That1 11 mrst procode the last and utter glooni.
Yot, is Hlis Paco sot ! Sadnross soft and stoni

Sits or ilis priostly brow and in Ills oyo,
Stornf to lis four, but ini humrility

blost. ge ntlo. This is strength that rnouglit
shall turn ;

St rungr than passion: in tho still, drear
Valo,

Or on the blatant H[ill, it vill not fail.

W I¢DNE S )A Y.
h dis, surna>med Tsrariot, licing (f the nuî m ber of

the Tre('.'-St. Luko xxii. (Gospel
for the day.)

A t Bothlany, with ls bolovod alone,
' the calm» oro the fnr.murmuring storma of

hato
lriv-ks o'or limn-whon, as if they know 'tis

lato
And tho ond noar, the choson few, Ilis own,
Dralw clo:. about Ilim, wondoring, ftarful-ono

Is not. Son of perdition, reprobate,
He. thougb in secret guile he lies in wait,

Isi to his Lord by bitterest anguish knowr..
'His own familiar friend I' Oh, deeper woe

fercin-to that torn heart intenser pain-
ln thought of lovo's 'sweet counsol' ail in

valn,
Than in ail hate and hurt of fiend and foc I

By stealth the traiter wrought, shunning the
light;

So, later, woit he out, a.til if woas night.

T HURSDAY.
The sanie niyht in which Ie was betrayed.'-l

Cor. xi. 23 [lpibtle for the day].
This night was asked and answered in the gloom
The trembling ' Is it 1 ?' This night the Foast,
Last, first-last Passover, first Eucharist-
Mado doubly consecrate the upper room;
Thorefrom this night le passcd unto lis doomi.
Blood-red this night 'gan glow the mystic East,
What time fel! oarthward fron the Victim-

Priest
The drops that marked Uiim> froin the Cross and

Tomb.

This night that visage, marrod and smitten,
know

In a kiss its foulest stain. This night in fear
Flcd all who loved Ifini; and it deepor grew
As the loud oaths of Peter smoto His oar.
O . ESU I Human sorrow, graco Divine !
Was ovor grief, was over love, liko Thine ?

GOOD FRIDAY.
'lie said, [t is finished : and He bowed His head,
and gave up the ghiost'-St. John, xix. 30 [ Epistlo

for the day].
This is tho hour of darkness anl of liglt.
Huro Satan crowns his primal work of ili
Horo God consummatos lis redecminig wili.
This is the vory blackness ofthe night ;
Yet, as Lite deepest gloom procedos the bright,
Absolving dawn, so on this shroudud 1il1
Doth God, througli Satan's deadliest hate, fulfil
[lis lovo's long promise, bring sweet Hope to

sight.
) deathful sin 1 The sinner noods must die I

So dies Enmannul in the sinnor's stead :
Ot soc, oh hear, the glooni. the passion cry I
Lo ! ' [t is finished :' and the Christ is doad.
Dead ! Thon live, Christian I Won from Death

and Hieu,
Bohold thy life in dead Emnianuol.

I an glad says a writor to a lcading Denomi-
national paper that youare to remind a groat
manry people this spring of' what thoy rnight
othecr-wiso recall in a lems special and detinito
way, the daily ovents of that last week of the
distirnctively humani lifeof Jsus. Tho lifo grows
more roal to is as wo bear the incidents ini mind
day by day as thoy took place. Palm Sinday
commemoratos the onrtry to Jorusalcn through
the shady path;s ariong th plaudits of the people
whose hosannas wore so soorn to die away. The
day vas spent in teaching in the temple. Ther
was one intercsting interruption, that of the
Grocks who would sec Christ privately and bore
to him, a tradition says,an invitation from their
sovorcign ta fid safety and listeners in his
dominion. The following Monday and Tuecsday
were the last two days of .losus' public teach-
ing long days whose lossons and parablcs ro-
freshod the disciples and inconsod tho Phariscs.
It was ais Tuesday was drawing to a close whon
his adversaries had failed to ontrap him and his
patient replies bad met only scorn and anger,
that the indignation of his soul broko forth in
those burning words, "I Woo unto you, hypo-
critos ;" thon ho turned te leavo the temple fbr-
ovor. No, not quito thon, for lingering a littIe

in the court, bis last words were of approval
of the poor widow, who. in ber two mites, cst
in "more then they ail" into the treasury.
Thon the disciples with their Master left the
temple with its falsity and affectation, and in
the gathering twilight, trod once more the
familiar path over the Mount of Olives to
Bethany.

Of Wednesday we have no record ; of Thurs.
day but little. They were passed in seclusion
in sacred solitude or among the few loved aid
trusted friends. On Thursday eveningwas that
memorable supper followed by sweet converse
and, later. those hours of mysterious anguish
in the Gardon. Thon the arrest, by three sue-
cessive trials, before Annas, as related by John,
before Caiaphas of which Matthew and Mark'
bear record; and the last, before the Sanhedrim,
ofwbich Luke is historian. Atler the trial, the
scourging, the walk to Calvary, the crucifixion
ail in that one long Friday. low familiar these
incidents. * * * Lot us during this Holy
Woek bear them. in our daily meditations that
se we may, perhaps gain some now insight iito
the fullnese of thoir neaning.

1I their revoit from the historie church, our
Puritan ancestors lost some good things * * .
among the best was the comrnmemoration, in holy
days, of certain events in Christ's life. We have
recovered Christmas. We are recoverinig
Easter. Our lives should be gladder and better
for the day.-Advance, Chicago.

Another significant strain proving an appre-
hionsion of the Church's ancient ways which
have in them the brightest reflections of true
Evangtelical light.

HOLY W[IEK AND BASTER.

(Fronm The Ch/urchnan's Gazette, New West-
ninster, B.C.)

The last week in Lent bas becn observed with
poculiar solemnity from very early times. 1h
is certain that by the middle of the Third Con-
tury (A.D. 250) this week was specially set
apart as a wook of strict fasting and of prayer.
It is callod "the great wook" by St. Chrysos-
tom, who speaks of the importance of its
proper observance. " Strive close and holy
watch to keep," might woll be our motto for
the week. Lot us learn in Holy Wook to deepei
our repentanco, for the Passion of Christ shows
us the feairful nature of sin and its dadly work.
Lot us learn to mourn over our ingratitude as
wo realizo what our Lord bore and sufferod for
us. Lot us loarn thaît the peace of God is
worth winning, cost what it may of shane and
ponitence.

In the Passion of Christ we soc the perfection
of gentleness, ncokness, long suffering and for-
giveness, sot before us, that wo may practice
theso sane virtues more and more than hre-
tofore, and beconie true children of God. The
Passion of Christ encourages us to boar with
patience and faith the trials and diflicultics and
sufferings of lif, ail the things that wo s >eak of
as " crosses," vhich may be for us as Christ's
own cross, the true and onîly way to heavenly
joy. During the great wook ve should be
present at the sorvice in Church as iuch as
possible ; or, if this is quite out of our power,
wo should read over soma parts of the Passion.
Our Prayer Book appoints Readings from the
Passion for the Gospels for the days of the Iol'v
Wook, and we might at least take the Gospel
for one of the days and read a part of it every
day. The toast in the way of more private
prayer is to add the Collect for " the Sunday
next before Easter," and Psalmn 130 or 143.

Maunday Thursday, the Thursd in Holy
Weok, is se called froma the comman i or in-in-

2 .
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dates given by our Lord ta His Aposties, " This
do in remiembrance of Me," with reference ta
the loly Communion, and "a new command.
ment I give unto you, that ye love one another
as I have loved you." We turn our thoughts
on that day especially ta the love of our Lord
ji giving us the Sacred Spiritual Feast.

Good Friday is the most solemn day in the
whole year, a day to be kept as far as possible
beneath the cross in spirit. There will be ser-
vices, of course, in ail the Churches, when pas-
sile, and ail who can must be present at the
,ervices. The rest of the day is ta bc kept
jaIlouisly sacred from all wordly pleasures. On
this day of ail others, when we commemorata
the death of our Eider Brother, we try ta
"commune with our own hearts in Our chamber
and bc still."

Easter Eve should be spent iL completiig the
preparation of our hearts fbr the IIoly Feast of
Eiaster Day.

iaster Day, the Queen of Festivals, is the
earliest observed in the Church, aud has been
kep4t continuouly fromt the year of our Lord's
Resiurrection. Our Prayer Book gives very
stict injunctions as to Communion on that .Day.
" Note that every parishioner shall communi-
4ste at the least thrce tines in the year, of
which Easter ta be one."

We risa early as Christ dii, in order ta wel-
cone Ilim as lie meets us on the other side of
the grave, and gives us Bis risen life ta b our
life through partaking of Ris glorious Body
:nd Blood. Peace and joy reigns in the hearts
,f Christians on this great day of victory, and

we salute one another as the Christians did of
okif, " Allieluia, Christ is risen."

TIROUGII DEAý'TlI TO L[FE.

Christ Lupon the cross stands forth as the all
comprehensiva symbol of Christianity.

The hands are niailed ta the wood. The feet
are pierced. The side is rent asunder. Every

power of the body is restrained; ail except the
soil within, and th:it which makes up the think-
ing, feeling Man. Those arc froc, but it is that
they may more keenly be awarc of the great
relstraint of the cross; that they may note the
hands which move not, and the feet whieh ara
pierced. Ail is a symbol of what Christianity
munst effect in every life, for it is only through
suIch dcath, experienced in the believer's own
life, that he cau truly live.

Marin must be crucified with Christ in order
to live with llimn. Until his own will is really
dead, iii overy relation of his being, ha cannot
really live. ilence the importance Of regparding
lie cross of Christ and the Divine Stlirer

inailed thereon as a great abject lesson for man-
kim. That which they see, in ail its detail, is
for them ta imitate. The Christian man must
iake up his cross dailv ; the Ch ristian man untst
he crucified with Ch rist; the Christian man
niuist be conseiously partaker of the sufferings
of his Lord.

To teach this truth ta man is the great pur-
pose of the Cross. That sacred bign is laid
uiponi hini, and it tells him that restraint anld
mnfering arc the ruling principles of the Chris-
tian life.

What is known as individual freedom is no
part of truc Christianity. " le are not your

ye are bought vith a price ;" hence man is
nit at liberty ta use body, ooui, or spirit, for
Iiîi own pleasure, or for his own ends. He is to
cirucify the flesh with the affections and lusts,
:and hold ail undersubjection ta that bigherlaw
which is revealed in Christ. Thon does man in-
deed truly live, for the law of his members is
the will of God, and he will of God is bis sanc-
iitication, and the fruit thereof is holiiness, and
Ihe end eternal life. The outlook is most glori-
411S. vei ii this life our vile bodies are changed

and made like unto His glorious body, by the
crucifixion of self and the consequent sanctifica-
tion whieh ensues. IL is so in every relation of
life. The hands and feet may stand for the
synbol of ail personal energy and humant intel-
ligeice. Great is the teumptation ta use their
povers for purely selfislh ends; ta saty to the
vorld, I mean to seize your good and to keep it

for myseIf. I meai to pile up riches and enjoy
the fruit of ny labor, and if' I nust nceds leave
ail behiud me, I will sa lock it up in entail ani
process of law that the mighty force I have ac-
cumulated will romain with mine, whom I leave
behind, an irrosistible power in the world when
I am gone. But lot the nails of the cross pierce
through such bands, and lot tue conscious iuid
fcel the sunart of self-denial, and soon thegredy
fingers wili relax their grip, and the thouglits
will revert ta Him who though lie was rich in-
deed, yet for our sakes bacame poor, and then
the lite thus crucified will learn liberality, will
not dream of monstrous fortunes of untold mil-
lions, but will before donth, and in that groat
exit, give ains and oblations, and in sanie faint
degree follow the exanple of' Christ ilon Ilis
cross, who gave Himself for us ithat ive miight
livo.

The whole idea of tie Cross vill give a larger
aspect to life. It is nlot foir soit' that love exists,
nor aIl the sweet amenities of hone. All is a
holy trust from God, and self must fitid its cru-
cifixion in ail the just restraints which leavenly
wisdom givos. Ilcart, mind and soîil mnust learui
to serve for liigher piurpose tiai tht t which
purblind mari would seek.--The C/irehiman.

.JE1iS MISSIONS.

The Mission work of Bish o p Jilyth in Jlerlusa-
lem and the East has so greattly developed off
late years, that a large inierease ii the anîîui:ii
incono of the Jerusaleni Mssin Fiii is ah-

solutely necessary in order to keep pace with
the growth of' the work. Orne great drawback

ta Missionary expansion in the l'ast is the
Society System, under which not the Bishop on
the spot, but a committee sitting lin Louidoni,
and consisting mainly of laymen, supervises the

missions, and contrais thre grants. To us iii
Canada sucli a systern would seemî intolerable.

Ve at least believe in oui Bishops and leave
thom free. The Bishiops are responsible to the
Chureb, whicli senis tiem. Socicties are re-
spunsible only to their suîbscribers, who support
them. Moreovor the grea t missionIary charter
was given not to close corporations, but ta the
Apostles and after t'heun to the lisiuhops of the
Church.

Upon the subject, Bishop Blyth in the Second
Triennial charge deliveredî in Christ Church,
Jerusalemi, last ycar, under the title of aid :

MIssioNARY WoRK NOT UNrIER SOrIETIEs.

1 pass on ta notice branches of missiary
work which are îlot in the hiand of anly Society.
There are great advantages, to my ninudu, in
work of this sort, I enîtertain the vie w hci by
the Scotch, Canadiani, American, and other
Churches, that there are apt ta grow upL around
what is called the 'Society systemu ' of mission.
ary government many impediments and abuses
in the way of the frec and legitimate expansion
of missions. This is distinctly the case in this
part of the East, whereany infraction of Chlirb
order arrests the attention of all other Cliurches.
And very much depends on being able to aet
locally and promptly, and according to Church
customs, without haviig to rofer ta England.
Reference home, which descend, aven to ninute
details, and iecessitates the consideration ofi uir
movements in the light of wiat is goinîg on tri
other missions in distant and dissinilar parts
of the world, is more thian sinply obstructive.
We might as weli, and as wisely, proscribe a

rule of social life grounded on whtat we mnight
terni the greatest common mensure of the social
customns of an African, a Chinaman, and an
Eskimo. Nay, thera is no considoring the Holy
Land vith any other; work in the presence of
other Christian Churches is entirely unique. The

block grant' system [that of the vonrablo
S. P. G.] doas, an the other hand, give great
freedomi in this respect, and it usually develops
local efiort, and does not postpone niissionary
citerprise ta party considerations. It is with
great gratitude that i record 'bdock grants'wieb
have be nmado t me, from t ime t ltime, by tho
Board of Missions of the Eccinstical Province
of Canada. They have more thanl onco enablcd
mle to take up nowi work which unexptedly
oWored Iand w hich but for thlis aid I niuast havo
declined. Ot t lhe same nature is t lie genorous
aid which I receive your by year fironi i Ildia,
and lately frot Coloibo and ifron Australia,
whic h is collcted there by tle kiid permission
Of the Biishops, and placed at Iy free dis posaîl.
i would includo aiso, on niuu cl the sane fot-
ing, tie aid I have received f ron t le ' Pa roliil
Missions to thre Jews Fud'wiebv do.s nlot

fetter the mlî:îuî:goment of mllissionls aided by
theim. I lave also received fromt the S.P.C.K.
a grat of £100 for the last six years,f singular
vaILlue in developing and direcling indepent
school wor.

IIOC€I NI: Ut'F ..Fil'TI .I L.

The Lord Biisiop of u'A pell, is in Mnitroal
:uid is t he guest oft he h'v. Elwind Wood, %.
A., rector of St. Johni the lvangelist. 1le -li-
livered the first ofa series of addresses [conitiiuî-
ed dilur'ing tihis weck] in tlie Clirci of St. .ohil
the Evangelist n Moinday eveniig, the LIt.,
inst. I t was ai earnest and si mille, bit taouc
iiig address from the iwos " Father for'giv

tihei.". Services during loly week, it the
sevcral cliirc hes of' the city are being largely
attenided. On Tucsday iniiîîg at St. orge',
the pews on eacl tide of Ile ucitre aislo woro
wvell filled, ant the uliimber of ni ci present wis

particilarly loticblei.iL. A the Cathedral,
there is also a lairgte attenidanlce both mllorining
anid eveling.

t. Georges',-Stainecr's "Criuifixin "ws

wel rendered in this Chlici on f lie evenîing of'

thre 19th., by. St. Grg choir, ilue the

direction of' tlie aile orglaiîist Mr. Illsley. A
short addlress was given by the Deani. The
iishiop of the Diocese was present. as wel as
the Ditn and t asisantht, t li ev. .M r. J unies.

St. James,-l'he Lord lishop of the Dioces

lield Confirmation ait this Chircli lst Sunliday
afterlnoonî, wv hen il numi'ber of caididates were

pre.senitedl b3 the ectgoiod,
M. A., flor the layiing oi of hands. We believe
this i. the first confirimat ion held by his Lo4irl-
ship millue his very severe ilness. The lev. M r.
Simiith, soi of the lîev. F. A. Smaitli, leretoforu
of NewLiverol, in the Ie, ,e of Quebec, hais
been appointedl tI t hie poition of ('uir:te in

charge of lie %lission Churbc -1 tIe Advent iii
this parish, and will enter iuilpil ils dlidiis short-
ly after iaster. He is very highly spoken of ,
both from an diuiicaîlinaiiutl poqiit otf view, and,(l
as a preacher. lie took t i highiest honors in
his Collegiate course, and has for severail years
past beeni cugaged in ia'ling dcatiinal il-
sîitrition oi the Churcli in t he Suite . l(e is a
graduiate of 'ishop's Colle'ge LnoxviIle.

I-T is rmuchl safer to obey thai governl. Who
is so wise that lie in iflly know al thini
Be lot, therefore, too confident in thilie twi

opinion, but be willinig L hear' the judgnit l
othiers.
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Biuctte of Rba rtotia.
WINDSOR.

During Lent, the Rector, Archdeacon Weston-
Jones has been delivering two very intereating
series of addrosscs. On Wednesday evenings,
lhis subject is the Book of Ezra; and on Fridays,
lie has been giving Missionary addresses, show-
ing the work donc by the Church in different
branches of the foreign field.

Confirmation classes have been formed in an-
ticipatioi of the Bishop's visit soon after Easter.-
Quito a rnuber of candidates are being pro-
pared for the Apostolic rite.

'Tie Parish Gjild is now in good working
ordor, and promises to be the inmans tof accom-
plishing il vist amouiit of good. During the
winter i thieu very enjoyable onitertainments
were given, and others ar pronised aftor
Enist cr.

hlankulcs to t.lue ('luuîrch Womonu's Working
Ward of the Gîuild. the vestry ofthe cihurch has
roceived fquite a thorouigh reniovatinig and is
now greatly improved, boi l as regards appeaur-
nie and coentvienc. Other impîurovemîents
vill follow in course of timîîe.

'l'le beamutifuul Alm's box prentilted to the
chirch through tho k iidmesi and liberality of'

u*s. F. F. Sherinmu, is grcatly admired by all
wlio attend our cliiii-ch. Quito a number of the
worshipners miak«o ise of it at the services when
thore iimo ftory. i t was dedicatted oi Holy
litnocotits' dn uy.

lPA RRSI3UIlO.
iring loint a speciaul course of sermons oi

Sunday vonings is being delivoe'd by the
IlOctoi, who has r'ecoverod sufliciently to proicl
igaiiin. 'Tho lationale of Fuistinmg,' 'The two
chief hindraices to satlvationi- I -it-linperanice
and inpuit-uly,' ' It inikes nie dilreince what
you buloig to,' ' Yoi doni't believo in Conversion
in the Clhurcl,' ' l'rayors out ol a Book any
".00d ? Owiing to the Iector's illness since
'bristiias, tirst from la grippe, afterwards froin

accucident, which coniieid him to bed, much iad-
ditioial worc ins boonI throvnm uponu the inmcumn-
hout of l'ort G revillo, who is hardworking, und
being coloinitil hori, knows low to work.

I E M oui.- n Sunuday moriung last, the

Rev. S. Gibuons :iiuoiiuced that he Euster of.

t ry ini St. Geoirgo's chliil wouilId b giv

towarls ut wiiouw to ho pltced ii St.. George's
chlibi hluue, iimiry et tie leI. v. . King,
for mniiy years rector of thtis parisl. Whuerover
oin tria-lves in this part of' the coiity one heurs
grtteuil rîemiinisconices of the rov. gentleianu,
and we fool aissured that miai) of thoso who me-
ceived the Word of' God lit his hali, Who were
laptized by hiim, or miarried by himuu, will coi-
midleir it a pleasurie to givo someothing towards
this miemorial window. Any donation towards
it will h gratefully ackiowledged by the Rev.
S. Gibbons, or by one o' the wardens of St.
Corgo's chirch.

Diortst tf frtetrictonî.

Oi Fîiday, March i6th, the Right 11ev. the

Liord Bishop of' Fredricton admiiinistered the

rito tf Contirmation to sixteon porsons in this

parish. The weather waus fino and the Clhuîrcl
w'orslhipped. Ilis Liordship delivered anti address
to the candidates botl before and aifter the lay-
iig oi of huands; the formior in a doctrino, nid
tie littei ili a practical waiy-bot l very good.

The candidates were becomingly attired; the
musie was well rendered, and ail felt the grace-
fulness that marked the service throughout.
May the newly confirmed h'ave power and
strength given te them to continue steadfast to
the end.

During his stay in Dorchester his Lordship
was the guest of the Rector.

»iocese of QUtbet.
SHERBROOKE.

His Lordship Bishop Dunn delivered a very
instructive and intoresting lecture on Wednes-
day evening, in the Church hall. The building
was packed to its utnost capacity, many not
being able te got in at ail, even standing room
boing ut a premium. The subject was a pithy
presentation of the history of the Church in
Britain from the early ages upo the time of
William the Conqueror. Althougli the subject
may appear at first sight to be a diuil and unin-
toresting ono, yet it was not se, but quite the
reverse, and never flagged in interest from the
beginning until the close. Tbe lecture was il-
lustrated by fine views, th rown on a large sheet,
of many bistorical scenes and incidents, old and
modern churches, cathedrals, abbcys. etc. At
the conclusion of the historical lecture, the
Bishop gave a iumber of illustrations of the
parislh of South Acton, London, of which ho was
lormnerly the Bioctor.--Shterl>rooke Gazette.

ievery opportunity has beon given by the
enorgetic and devoted Rector of SL. Potor's
church here (the 1ev. Canon Thornloe, M. A.,>
for tho duo observance of Holy Wook and
Eastor. Up to Good Friday two services are
being hold daily, 9.00 a.ni. and 12.00, and
another ut 7.30 p.m. with address. On Good
Friday the services announced are Morning
Prayor, 9 a.m.; Special service, 12 noon ; Eve-
ning Prayor, 7.30 p.m. Easter Day : Boly
Communion, 7, 8.30 a.m. and midday ; Morning
l'rayer and sermon, 11 a.m.; Children's Choral
sorvice, 3 p.m.; Evening Prayer and sermon,
7 p.m.

8iùrest tif fftictreal.
MONTREAL.

The Rev. V. E. Hlarris, vicar of Amherst, of
whoso mission work in Nova Scotia many Mon-
troal people have hoard, has received froin
friends here u pwards of $200 in aid of Church
work. A. ?. Villis, of the firm of Willis & Co.,
very kindly gave ai excellent cabinet organ for
use in the missions.

Bicrtt of O tato.
IiNGST ON.

The following is from the Kingston Daily
News: Tho 850,000 necessary te endow the new
Ang.llicanî Piocese of Ottawa has not aill beon
raised yet, but at the prosent rate of progress
it soon will be, and as soon as the fund is coi-
pleted the Most Rev. the Archbishop of Ontario
will call a special Synod of the clergy and lay
dologates froin the presont Archdeaconry of
Stta wa, te chîoosc their Bishop. Surmisos as to
the choice of the prospective Diocesa are already
rife, althourh they may seci somewhat premna-
titre. The name of the Ven. Archdeacon Lau-
der of Ottawa-a man who bas donc good work
for the Church of England-is pr'ominently
mentioned iii connection with the position. If
le is not appointed, so says a prominent mom-
ber of the Church, one of two courses will pro-
bably bo adoptod. Either the choice wili fall

on some hard-working young missionary cler
gyman (following the procedent established by
the choice of the present Archbishop of Ontario
at about 36 years of age) or the appointment
will bo delegated to his Grace the Primate of ail
England, as in the recent cases of Quobec, Qu'.
Appelle and Columbia.

-uiouest of 1urtn.
LONDON.

His Lordship the Bishop of Athabasca
preached in St. James' church here on Sunday
morning, March 11th, and the Cathedral in the
evening to largo congregations, which werc
doeply interested in the sermons. The Bishop
explained the nature of his work and good re-
sults thus fur, and showed the groat need of
mon and means.

The annual meeting of the W. A. M. A. was
held last week ut the new Cronyn Hall, London.
The large and enthusiastic gathering testifying
te the interest taken in the work of this society.
A large number of delegates were present from
all parts of the diocese.

After the opening hymn, the ante-Communion
service was read by the Right Rev. the Bishop
of Athabasca. The Very Rev. Dean Innes and
the Bishop of Huron gave earnest and oloquont
addresses, basing his remarks upon the 9th
chapter of Hobrows, part of the 14th verse,
' Who, through the Eternal Spirit offered lim-
solf without spot unto God.' The Bishop coi-
monded the work of the Association, and affec.
tionately urged them te remember that it is by
the power of the Spirit's presence that work for
Christ can be accomplished. The Holy Coi-
munion was then administered by the Bishop of
Huron and the Bishop of Athabasca, assisted by
the Deau.

The menbers of Christ Church, Chatham,
met Monday te nominate a candidate to fill the
rectorship, in succession te the late Archdeacon
Sandys. The Rov. R. McCosh, who for two
years bas been curate, doing the active dutiesof
rector, was unanimously chosen. A committea
was named te apply te the Bishop of Huron to
carry out the wishes of the congregation.

A Mission is being conducted in St. John's
church Strathroy by the Rev. Mr. Kearna, Bog-
field. The work thus far seems very encourag-
ing.

The Rev. W. J. Taylor is conducting a Mis-
sion in in St. James' church, Ingersoll.

Newfoundland.

VISITATION VOYAGE.

PORT sANDERS TO FORTEAU.

(CoNTIN11ED.)

After Evensong on the second nigbt, with the
same earnest and hearty congregation, a com-
municants' class was hold in preparation for
next day. Notice was given ut the close, as we
wcre likely to be detained, that if the flag was
hoisted at the ships' masthead at 8 o'clock next.
morning, there would be a celebration of the
Holy Communion in the church-a consecrated
building on the other sido. Since the erectit n
of this building about thirty years ago, the
settiement has sprung up on the western side,
where the school-bouse now stands. The walk
round the bay nocessitates the crossing of
Forteau Brook, a broad and rocky bottomed
stream.
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Sunday, Oct. 1st, 18th after Trinity. No
Bign whatever of change of wind, or indeed of
weather. The flag was hoisted at eight, and
preparations were made to cross the bay in the
gig, a distance of nearly two miles, for matins
and celebration in the church. But by ten
o'clock a sudden change came, somewhat heavier
wind and a great deal more sea. We had to
keep our engagement, as the people vere travel-
ling along shore in the direction of the church.
We were well provided with waterproofs, and
the crew had their oiled cloths. A heavy lop-
ping sea Was running broadaide to the boat.

Oe sea broke near us, and we sbiDped a barrel
of water, but suffered no more than a drenching
and wet feet before service.

The poor peaple, women and ail, faithful to
their duty and proud of such an opportunity,
struggled along the rough shore, and ut length
more than half filled the dilapidated church.
Scldom is it used ; portions of the windows
have blown in. Docay is visible in post and
sill, and other parts of the woodwork; but still
it is God's Ilouse. Quite a number remained to
partake of Christ's Body and Blood. It was
felt to be "good to be there." For when would
such an opportunity present itself agaii ? Never,
perliaps, to a few, whose grey hairs spoke of'
thrce ýeore years and beyond.

)uring hie service several severe wrenclhos
of the roof somewhat startled us, indicating
ihat there was heavy wind aluft. After service
we easily leiirned that two or threc sudden
<quails lad passed. A glance at our ship in the
distance, and two trading schooners, made it
clear that they were encountering a heavy sea,
from the manner in which their masts were
hwinging. We had, however, to get aboard.
-Thankful we were that our captain had ac-
companied us, as so much depends upon careful
steering. We rowed for a mile under shelter of
the castern shore, and then perforce set forth
across the bay. It was by no means certain
that we should be able to get aboard. The big
rollers with their white caps were not inviting.
As one after another broke,somotimesjust ahead
sometimes abreast, by alternately rowing liard
er easily, bending the sea, or paying away a
bit, the captain skilfully managed to clear them.
We were ail very sdent. The main difficulty
came when we had to bring the boat around be-
tween two seas, and approaeh the ship's side.
One moment she rolled so that we could sec her
white deck even from own low position, and ut
another a large part of ber copper bottom.
With grent care we approached. A rope was
thrown and caught. Justat the right moment,
wlien she have down towards us, and we were
on the top of a wave, the shout was given to
jump on the little step-ladder, and one by one
were seized by some one abroad.

But our troubles were by no means over, even
when once more on dock heaving heavily from
side ta side. We had to learn of a serious acci-
dent which at once put the barometer of our
spirite low. About half an hour previously,
while cook and steward-the only mon on board
-were paying out more chain or the vessel's
safety, a heavy lurch hurled the main boom
out of the eruteh on the port side. Before the
inen could run aft it swung acrose the ship,
striking the beautiful new brass binnacle a
lerrible stroke, smashing the lamps, tilting
the compass, and breaking five brase stanchions
on the starboard rail. All our late little anxiety
for our sufety of life and limb seemed nothing
compared with this. How could we now go on
without a compass ? I hardly know how to
describe the remainder of this day. We at-
tempted to get some dinner, but our swing table
Bwung too much, to eat from it with any com-
fort, and did not swing far enough for the roll;
consequently everything would have been shot

off had we not seized dishes, cruets, etc., and
got the steward speedily to carry all away.
We finished a hasty repast, with plate in one
hand and spoon in the other, leaving the table
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to obey its motions of gravity, or to disobey Work for whicb Bishop Blyth is personally
them. resronsible:

No one could leave the vessel for the rest of 1. The l3shop's Mission home' at Jorusa.
the day: no boat could approaeh wharf len, lar work uniongst the Yemonites af Silaîîm
or beach. The captain wis eiployed in " rig- and othr Jews, tho poorost af tha Jcwisti imnii-
ging up "an iold binnacle and lump in the cabin ,rants. « In ailihir nfietioi lie wiîs alictod.
skylight. The crew tenporarily secured the Sixt Jeweses tre inidir reguiar Christiai
after stanchions. People on shore could not ex- initruction ; a Girl's Orphanage is naw included
pect us, ns they knew we could not land. ae i
alternatelygazed on the heaving billows anil the ie o t Dac ome ; lta r ails lis ar-
surf-boat shore. on t are f e f'ies

The cause of all this trouble was, no doubt, a a on the lay of
change of tide which now swept eastward agtinst A Mission thmîei, tal b d
the wind. It struck Point Armour, and rai ensary, ehool. ila is the terminus o tua
with force up Forteau Bay. cai ai the ncw raulway ta Daniascus; 19 vil-

Monday came, and, with it nosign ofinprove- lages li ita neighborlîad are oevipicd by Jews.
ment. We watched five large ocean liner Staff of ton.
steaming eastward, ploughing the running lo, . Thc Bcyrot. and Lebanon ClinCy wit I
and the sane number o f lofty bergs, sulemînly a jcwi8hî Mission atncuî: clurch bouses ii-
gliding westwnrd with the current, but unatIect- eluding chapels; chaplain, the Ruv. J. M.
ed by wind and wcather. Whitehead, MA. Jowisli Mission temporarilv

Almost in despuir of being kept another week
here, and learning that the S. S Neptiune was at uitabe candidate.
Blanc Sablon ready for St. John's, the Bishiop at 4. Mio to .ews at cairn-tlic <ily Misuiin
length decided ta try and get a passage by lier. t
The S. S. Vi'rgina Like enme in it midiiighi t. dispeiieiiry, boys' s-hool id twa s n '
As soin as we 1e ca rd her wiimsle we iLitid girls. Staa nf diglt Misi unary i eliargc
dressed. The boat was lowered aiid we wnt î1ev. n
aboard, hiddlirig the Captain and crew oi the T scasoil lania, :111i]
Lacrock larewell,wihm orders t) sail iii e IiAne. grats of £50 eaeh tu tAie clîapliiicks il'ni't
We reîched Blanc S.blIon ut 4 a. im. ; we S id aid S
wolcoined by Cap lt. Blaidfoirdl; and turned inta to aîud lîasîiitlîs and
our third bcd in the samie niiht. fbr clîuîci furiiîire and reil

J. M. N.Con ittec carnestly iLplcl foi olcriigs

J." Vi Good Fidy towards the support and M.r ~~-'"'.tler developiiîent of' Iishap Bilytli'ti wori ini
-- Jorîim aleni iiiîd the liaat. TmUit thuc %work i

JERUSALIGI AND THE EAST MISSION wnrtly of tie confidence aid support of ti'
FUND. Cliurch iiiada il; hlîwîi bv te beurt o

niendation of aur Biehops as c xp)rossied bclow
(IN SUPPORT oF BisHop Biyri's WiK.) îS'.B l!1 Qt7criigs should be earfully desig-

"iBeginning at Jerusalem."-St. Luke xxiv, l7. nfor Honorary Rcv. Uaîîor (2iLya,
The Committee very carnestly beg attention will gladly reccivo Mid acknawledzo iîy Sub-

to the following reonsis for supporting isp siptin or donati l'or i ilythi Mis-
Blyth's work in the Bible Lands:

1. That the Missionary Commission is precise very cordially enduise the iLiiiiii<LI ul
-it ineludes the Jew, in hisgown land especiatlly, for BiHhop Blythîs Mi8wioiiry worl iii lui-imit-
as well as the Gentile. (St. Liike, xxiv, 17.) 1cm and the KaLS, anu hope that sucl iîtost

2. That the present immigration, concurrent will bc nisted on its bouaIt thal, ibera! aller
with Missionary eIort in the land, las brouglt inga Will ho mmde M (10011 l"ridny îc>wnm'ils i
up the number of Jews in Palestine to more support amd developneit.
than three tines the number which returnted under J. T.
Ezra from the Babylonish Captivity. Aiti'lll:mi ONTAii.

3. That the Churches of the East under Mos- 2s .anuary, 1892. F. NiV. ÏS-ariA.
lem power are forbidden to preacli the Gospel tI Nemicri' tie ovingrcain i-e
ta Jew or Mahomietan.eu-ta clon th moiîocsinwilto Jw orMaloniean.cacli Good Fi'iday briiîgH to tlîeîi ofi iîimiig

4. That Bishop Blyth's work lias therofore tlîir animai offoring ta tlio Clîtrlîs wor'k
the sympathy and blessing of the Orthodox Pro- aînong the Juwm. ld Lhey 1îiawn it tuy
lates, and that ho took up his residence in the would nuL have criieil LIe Lard ni' (flouy.
Holy City at the express wish of the Patriarch "f Tho Chureli's aimiti ta bring ofLigit (ow
Jerusalem, charged with the duty of co-operation that Christ bas rcdened tloîn hy lus deii h.
on " Catholic Principles and in prospect of Chris- NIAA.
tian Unity," with the other Churches represented in farch, 189-1. W. J.
Jerusalen, and in particular with the Orthodord-
Greek Church. (Statement by the Archbishop ri
of Canterbury, the Archbishop of York, and the appui an beliali of tle Missianary work
Bishop of London, dated February 18th, 1887, nînonget the Jcwa and othera in Lie Enat, car-
quoting the Convention of December 7th, 1841.) ried an by my dear friend nd aid schoall'llow,

.Bishap Blytlî. 1 have known and iavedi hîiîîî
5. That Bishop Blyth was consccrated to be for webl eiigb filXy yearm, and 1 muai iiuumitily

the official represenitative of the Anglican Com- commond hie work La tho membera of' our
mumnon in Jerusaleni and the East, and was at, ChurcI as a very wortly abject for tlîir alina.
the time happily decsribed as the legatius a giving an Gaod Friday.
latere of the Archbishop of Canterbury, who January, 1893. IL T'my
with other Bishops has lately strongly recom-
mended the development of this Fund for the imn-

portant purposes for which it has been opened. pleaiure ta commend tho difficult and euruesi,
(Lambeth Latter of Advice, II. § 3.) work of Jishop Biyt., w-li cndeuivouirîg,

(Labet Leteraiunder the direct sianctioni of thc Arecliislmj, ai'
6. On Good Friday the Church offers Special Canterbury, to bring aur ly "uith ta tho

lutercessions for the Conversion of the Jews. Jcws in tIe East. Our olUeringéiami Good Friday
Shall we not give,wings to our prayers by -our der Lord'a bad doath day-arc ni>st
Special Offerings on that Holy Day? Pr riately given ta such a truc attmpl.

March, 1894. woanrary 27t, 1893. A. I fuizam.



To the Editor of /he Ciiunuivii ulAN:
Sik,-'fle Cioiic îAtiîran somro yeurris agi

(Jan. 10Lth, 1887) containied amn article whiiclh. I
think, ouigit to be reprinted in a spncial îîuinber,
and niotico dily givei, rio thIat a su fficient quan-
tity of copies mighiit be orJercd for- distribution.
The articlo is rititled "l Conclusive Testimony."
The ieed of it cir cultion I w oi ndeavor to
show, This article puts oii record, beyond iti
power of dlispulto, tlirce facts lighly iecessary
loir ail ou ' >eoplec to know, and very desirable
te place lbefore thoughtful Mcthlodists. Thiose
liteLs, strited officially in the pastoral address of
thre Metliodist Conferenîce iii the y'ar 1793. two
yeirs after Joinh Wesley's death, are: (1) That
Wesloy " livol and died a imcimbe ofî tie Church
of ¢glaud " an tlhat "'his attiachment to iL
was stronig and iishaiiioni." (2) That the
Motloidists wro it thiaît timoie, as a body, still
" in coinection wi iti the Chirch of Englanid."
(:1) That thlie toring wevdge ofsoparation from
the Cliircih, t hon geitly and reluetan tly ninserted
biy rniis of the Coniferenleu giviig atithority
(t) to the liy pireachors to ii min iister the Lord's
Suppr' ii particlar platces, was IL grievolus and
pitiable wroig dtoie te ti M ethiod ists in gol-
oral: fr which the Ciiferone iad oily Saul's
imisrilio and na epteIm ise Lo Sainuel that
it was fle fatof "I the ioople ' Tiîis address
of, tie M hotlîdist Colfince solm n11ly roeords
tiih faut thiaf. Uxpe>dieyi ivLs theil latally pro-
forrol to proiniplo, in, thoso words: " It is the
people " (i.e., certain imlionudi tenlts) wlio IIhavo

neit:i us inito thîis furithi.er doviatioi front oiur.
union to the CiiIrch of Enh.gl .'' .S" "tlMill we
wishI to bo bunitd with iL as aL body It Ilirgo."
" Woo uiitrof t ouri socivtios It l ige te ontinue

ats ulsul ini connection wiith the Chur-ch of, EnIg-

Sir, (lie wicked fiilheuood is constaitly re-
itorited tha10, " Johin Vesleoy vas drivei out of
Cthe Chulreb of, El¢glan.td." [S not then aL repeti-
tion of this "coclusiv testiIIony " to the
contrai'y greatly ndv>l ? And fuitlier. Sec
how st>uty aid persisteit ly John W>esly con-
endell fir the righIt fuIl priestlhood oft he churehi

:nd mniisftird t h mo st sfithing and ivthr-
iig rebiies to somei of his lay proicliers foir
t hir. desire tl imîitate [as le warnied theit] the
sin of, Ko>rihi, Di)tliiu, ni A irai. And yot,
momlit) who hia l rivd ',i this 111iosthoodi [ayo I
and fl Ilpiscoptetoo] alippuari to wish ii these
dllys to degrado our Iminlistry to fle lovel ef
originlated t.hiit by I.hle MetIthodist suiccossors of
"'Korahi ad is cuopany. Such latxity [to
us t hie vory Iildest torIl] stigmiatizes those who,
lim Wesly, sco to iumiiutaii tho purily and
diglit y f our miniistry as bigot ed, illiberl, oie.
ote. The wairiiiiig coiveyeod by the stories of
Korah and his colipanLy, .heroboaimi nd1 i hiis
spioi'îius 1 priestllood, ai nd oIi iers of Iatoe dlato,
ieods to bestrongly iin prossed uiîoi our peiople,
and 1upon a1111 thiuiIgh>ttul iiquirers ; and it is
tovards Itit Ond thit I ask youî to reprint suîchi
inuvaliuibl"oc lve lest imo Iy t t w cill b
usofiul to aliniy lo rgymani îui , blut especially so to 

lheswoons> M issionaiuy,

[Wo ai. iiuito willinlg to ropriit the article

roftorred to, anîd issue iin enlargOd dition if'
desired lby our suibscribers generally, and
wouId liirnius h copics Of' thO numbeu conaiinig

it, ait t wo conts eaehi iviîimuii s>everal thouisand

be ordered wit hout debuy.-li>.]

Son(i of1 the leiadiii Scottish papers announce
the0 nveossioi of her Paul Sheritt, 0.a., a
mîîonk of the lioied'ictiio A bbey mat Fort Auguis-
Luis, fromî the Roman obidiee.
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Deop in yon garden-shade
elife if all is laid

li death's calm slcep :
Armed soldiers waiting uar,
Amazcd and full of fear,

Their vigil keop.
Anigels and stars, and the fair moon above,
Look down in sient awe and reverert love.

Through the dark cypross-trees
The gentle midnigit breeze

Siglis a low wail;
Breath from the dewy ground,
('er the green oarth arotnd

Sprcads a soft veil;
lALeh glatde and valley, mountain, dale and hill,
lehîoes the solemn whisper, ' Peace, be still.'

liushed Nature sinks ta rest,
And on ber Maker's breast

She fails asleep;
Released from human woes,
The Almighty finds repose

In sluinber duep ;
lit saints ire watching through the silent night,
in ongor patience waiting for the ligh t.

The inother undefilod
Is pondering on ber Child,

Now crucified;
A nd through her toarless dreams
The Cross in radiaice boms

Whcr'eon le died.
rîight visions dawn. Bohold I the darkness flies,
Resplondent fromt the grave she secs Ilim ri.e.

Johni fh Beloved stands bîy,
Gizing with wondering eyo

At Mary's smile;
And angels, at the sight,
l'ause in thoir heavonward fliglit,

To muso awhile.
Yt the suit hides itself in dim eclipse,
While li LVlits his full apocalypse.

i'oter, who thrice denied
Th'lo Master at his side,

The Lord of ail,
W,îith penitantial tours
Alrd deep boart-sourcliîng fears,

Bowails his fail.
Thore, as he weeps in bitter grief apart,
1lis Sivio ur's ' look ' speaks confort to his hoart.

Tho lowly Maîgdalono
(0f polniteints the queenl)

Waits for the morn,
Whenî in thalt cave so still
lier task she nay fultill

Of love lorlorii;
And first ta her, Christ riscn will appear,
Thuighi iii a fori unknown lie drawoth nour.

Vhile he who longod to dio
With Christ on Calvary,

Whoso love devout
llis Master proved and tried
By leartfelt prayer denied,

Must wait in doubt ;
Eight datys of solenin gloom in darknoss past,
On trustful Thonas eli will shino at lIst.

But lo 1 the Sabbath onds.
Nocturn with Matins blonds,

Tha morning breaks
The shadows flee away
Blefore the rising day,

And Christ awakes
Angels proclaii tho anthoni far and near,

Ye seek your risen Lord; lie is not hre.'
-Seected.

MARE others to sec Christ in you, moving,
doing, speaking and thinking your actions vil
speoak of im, if li be in youi.

3 nrci 2], ]84.

EASTER EVEN.

BY CAROLINE MAY.

"Grant, O Lord, that as we are baptized into
the doath of Thy blessed Son our Saviouir Jesis
Christ, so by continuai nortifying our corrupt
affections we may bc buried with Him; and tait
through the grave and gate of death we inav
pass to our joyful resurrection ; for His mnerits,
Who died, and was buried, and rose again for us,
Thy Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."-
Collect.

Sad night when Jesus buried lay
Within the cold, dark tomb;

When angels loft thoir cloudless day
To watch lis shrouded gloom,

And wait the morn that should proclaini
His conquest over death and shame.

Oh, hallowed grave that held our Lord,
Whose loving heart had been

Pierced with the cruel spear and sword,
Broken and bruised for sin 1

0 happy angels, to koop guard
O'ar the doar form so sorcly scarred

Beloved Lord, it was for us
That Thou didst yield Thy breath

Thy sacred body stricken thius,
Yea, aven unto death ;

For us Thy cup did overflow
With sorrow like none other wou.

Baptizo us, thon, in that pure flood
That flowed fron Calvary,

For only washing in Thy blood
Can make us like ta Thee.

Bury our lives in thine, O Christ,
Whose life for ours was sacrificed.

Thon shall the grave and gate of death
Hoaven's golden door appear ;

And with new life's immortal breath,
What joy ta sec and hear

Our risen Saviour bid us riso
To the glad glory of the skies !

LENT AND SUNDAY.

BY NINA J. CARVER.

Tho forty days of Lent should bear to the
yeur the same relation that Sunday bears ta the
wook. While it may not bc possible ta miak
literally of avery week-day a Sunday, yet surely
it is possible so to fill cach Sunday with the
beauty of holiness that each wook day is sweet.

nced and strengthened thoroby, If we citer
into the spirit of restlulness whieh pervades
Sunday; if we strive with ourselves and take
advantage of overy opportuLity for self-control,
will not our Sunday bo a day of such strenigtl
that our entire wcok shall feel its good influ-
once?

In the same way should we strive to keep our
Lent, making it a special season for prayer,
self-restraint and self-sacrifice. Then shall our
spiritual muscles be sa strengthoned and trained,
that the whole yaar will feel the influence ofour
victory over self. We must fel that this Len-
ten season is a time set apart tastruggle against
besetting sins. We mus; try ta be sweet-
hearted, genrous, tolerant, tender over the
feelings of our brother, lifting the burdens of
the weary. Ah, wa do not estimate the beauty
of the glass of cold water. We do not realizo
how the kind word spoken in season cheers
lifo's dishaartened aies. Let us pray that we
may hold Christ our Righteousness before us
through these forty days of Lent, so that when
the glorious Easter morninig dawns for us, we
may indeed awake witlh the true beauty of holi-
ness shining in our hearts and on our faces.-
. Y. Chiurchnuai.
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JACK.

A LENTEN STORY 'OR BoYS.

(From the Chirchnan.)

rCONTINUED.1

Pamii-Sunday was the very worst of all. The

anithem lad been a beautiful one, and Jack agor

and excited, hlad sung botter than ever before.
Ie sang so wall that the rector hail stopped in

the vestry-room to thank him before ahl the
boys, and Mr. Reynolds bad given his hair ai
friendly rub the wrong way as ho said. " A
good deal more practice and we'il make a singer
ofyou my boy." Tom fait all these pleasant
thinigs really belonged to him, and more angry
at Jacek thne ever, he followed the boys, Jack
among them, out of the church into the sun-
shinei. The boys bail been late about gotting
out; thera were always books to put away and
music to be arranged and given back to Mr.
Reynoilds. No one was in sight as they strag-
gled down tiastieet, when Tom pulling one of
Jack's crutches trom under bis arm, throw it
across the street,with," You think you can sing
sio much botter than overybody eise,let's see you
get that, now, better than every one elise," and
walked away. Poor Jack I Ho could not walk
a singile stop without bis two crutches, an the
uneven stones, and there was nothing for him
to do but to swing himselfagainst the fonce and
wait until.some one would come to help him.

'The boys, who wore a little way in front,
hiard the noise of the crutch striking the stones
and turned around in time to see Brown walking

'It's a ncan thing to do,' one of them said,
who ran for the crutch and holped Jack to hob-
ble down the street. ' It's too far for Brown
to go. He nay be disappointed, but you aint
to blaim ; and h's got to lave you alone, or
well tell somebody, if Mr. Reynolds dona't want
us lo complain. We'll aIl wait for you ta-
naorrouw.

Yus, lie sha'n't touch you again,' the other
boys chimed in comfortingly. But Jack could
iiot he comforted ; and thouglh ha managed to

get honie and say ' good-by' to the boys who
ec'orted him to the gate. without crying, ha
crawled upstairs into the play-room, whero no
one ever caîme on Sunday, and had it ail out by
himiiiself.

'i can't, I can't ; it's no use I I never cau
go back into that choir again - The boys just
pity me because I'm lame, and I don't want to
be pitied. Oh, i wish l'il never hoard of the
choir! If we'd only stayed at Chester always,
and never coma to this dreadful town l' And
Jack ro'ked himself backwards and forwards in
his trouble, and cried until thora came a soft,
'Jaclk', dear, what is the matter?' and bis
motier's arms were around him as she knelt
dow-n on the floor beside him. So thon, ofcourse
it aill liad to come out, and Jack told bis mother
all his troubles. She looked very grave and
Sorry when ho had finished ; but ail she said at
first was,' Jack, do you know what Sunday
Ibis is?' and when ho had answered, - Can you
repeat the collect ?' Didn't motherdie feel sorry
for him at ail ? Jack wondered as, ho managed
to say.

'Ahmighty and everlasting God, who, of Thy
tender love towards mankind, has sent Thy Son,
Dur Saviour Jesus Christ, to take upon Him our
flesh, and to suffer death upon the cross, that

ail mankind should follow the example of Ilis
great humility ; mercifully grant, that we may
both follow the example of lis patience, and
also be made partakers of His resurrection;
through the isame Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

' My boy's cross is his lanieness and tiis un-
kind boy,' his mother went on; - and ta follow
the example of' His patience, deur, will bc to do
just the very best you can in the work you
have bee given to do. It is doing vour work
for God, to praise Him. Try to foilow the ex-
ample of Christ's patience, just ns the collect
says, in al] your troubles. And then, dar, you
know what ve are ail looking forvard ta, whon,
just as Christ rose on the first Easter morniig
so long ago, His faithful servants will rise to
join Him, and leave ail tiheir sorrows and
troubles behind thom. Do they seenm a litlel
reai to you, dear ; the beautiful words of thae
collect ? Try to be ris patient and forgivinag as
you can. ElIsie and I will wait for youa after
church, after this, and we'll keep hopiig ail the
time that Tom Brown will get to ba islhamaed
of limself.'

It did seem as ifha was already, ait afternoon
service time; for except a few careless kicks,
that were perhaps oiily because lie was swing-
ing his lcet and taking as rnel ron on thie
seat as a boy of fifteen convenient 13 could, Toi
left him entirely alone. As the week wein on
the other boys kept a shari-p wa'La ci Over' hia i
for. though none of them kiiew t timiîid,qluiet,
lame boy very well, lhey were dteriniied that
ho should be lot alono. Tomi did nrot niolest linm,
but went arotand with the air of a boy who hal
been mucl abused and made a martyr of, stand-
ing always with bis back as much turnod toward
Jack in church as ho dared,and looking over his
head whenever they met, as if there werc no such
person in the world, until Jack was almost dis-
couraged. Almost, but not quite, for he
struggled on, figlhting against his own angry
thoughts a goou deal, repeating the Pain-Sun-
day collect whenever ha l'ait very unhappy, and
trying, in the beautiful music which tie boys
were practising ali through lloly-week for
Easter, to forget his troubles, till, tired and ex-
cited, he elil aisleep listening t thie gentle
Spring rain tapping against thie window on
Easter aven.

'Cheorie-Ripe 1 Chcarie-ripe! Ripe, Ripel1'
sang a robin on the rose-bush nd or Jack's
window on Easter morning. ' Get up i Get
up! and open your eyes,' he went on, till Jack,
wide awake jumped up to find thae suri rising,
the young green Icaves just stirring and nodd-
ing in a little wandering breath of air, and ail
tihe birds calling to one another across the still.
ness of the beautifil Surday mornîing.

' Isn't it lovely, motherdie ?' ha said, a few
moments later, putting lis beaming face in at
thae dining-room door. 'Such a jolly daîy for
Easter; the birds have begus keeping it first of
anybody I should think fron the way they are
singing.'

Half an hour later and Jack and his mother
wore hurrying through thie quiet streets toward
St. Mary's. Other people wore going too in the
same direction. The belli were beginning ta
chime,and the air seemed full of the far-off'frag-
rance of flowers and budding tracs.

'The jolliest kind of a day.' Jack said again,
as ho stopped a moment to take a hasty sniff at
the great banch of blue violets bis inother wais
zarrying-violets that hai ber watched tended,
and coaxed through the long weeks of Lent by
the whole family for just this purpose: to go to
church on Easter morning.

' Do you know, mothordie,' Jack went on,
l'm so happythis maorning, l'd like to do soma-

thing nice for everybody. Why, I'd almost do
something for Brown, if I could,' glancing
doubtfully toward the group of boys around the
vestry-door,where Tom stood, looking,perhaps,
a trifle more sulky than usual.

'Not ainost, but quite, ready to do sonothing
for him, I hop,' his mother sniled baick. ' Par-
haps yoi'll have a chance too to-day. Just
watch ! Who knows?' nodding a good-by as
Jaack tuarned in at the vesty-gate.

And a chanuti did corne right off, for one of'
thie boys said to Jack as lae was smoothinig out
his clean surplice.

What do you think ? Brown's forgotton his
violets, and le's in a nice fix; for nobody's got
more than eniouagh for himsolf, and thora isn't
time to get any !'

Jack haid. Ilis was the very largest bunch
that bail coma into the vestry that rnMing,
and he looked very sober and rad for a moment.

There are certain traditions and custois in
St. Mary's choir that have been hande down
from one sot of boys ta anothor, till now. To
carry holly at Christmas, and swet violets it
leaster,and to wear white cravats on ail occasions
of cereiony, semcns mucht more natirai and
necessairy things to do than to kcep fron whisp-
ering during service or to bu pcirtaliiil at practice.
So Jack, who was fast geLting learned in Lhe
ways and habits of thae choir, took in the gravity
of thie situation at Once ; and as he stood thiik-
ing about it, thie words of' the Paln-Suinday
colleet cand back t iim: ' Following thre ex-
ample of tlis patience." And thon, only waiting
to untie thae little ribbon lastaning his flowers, he
divided tie bunch, and holding ont the largest
lialf to Tom, said.

' IIere, Brown ; 'va got more violets than
.any one else; take soie of mine.'

Tom looked very much aistonishel, turned
very red, and hailt put out his band to take the
flowers ; and then, growing redder thain ever,
muttered, 'I don't want your flowers,' and
walked away.

It was very ulukind, and Jack hal to slip ilto
tie charch, and into the old place bulinaad the
organ, to hide the teari that wouald fill his eyie
in spite of ali that lae could do. Buit thre,
:niaiglg the flowors, in thae stilliels, the liard,
argry feeling died away ; and the thouglht that
lae reaily had tried to do sonething lor Tira
caime in its place to makie tla httle boy happy.

Ail throug the two long services thae hiappy
feeling stayed with Jack. Tomi, for a wonder,
did not kick or pinch hii. Once, perhaps, he
was more than half-ashamedof having bueen so
unklcind to tlae aire boy. Nothing went wronîg
witil the music ; thie solos wcre more beautifaul
than ever before ; and aller service the wardens,
graveldignified gentlemen, in vcry black broad-
cloth and stiff, white cravats, came into thei
vestry-roon ar puripose to speak to Jack, aid
tell hin ta take good care of' his voice. Tihe
rector shook hands with Jack solinnly, Mr.
Reynolds rubbed iii iands over himrai, and the
boys, hal adaniringly, lokod on l pour Jatc
hardly knew which way to turn, and blushed
and stammerel more tiait anver.

' Mother,' Jack said, when thoy had finislel
talking it ail over at haoie, anad lae was naking
aIl sorts of plans for working hard it his rmuisic
and Iearning to sing better than ever;' iiother,
it's been just tie nicest Eastor ! and I think-
yes, i know-that the trying to dIo somelthing
for Tom laad a good deal to do with it.

' Yes, of cours" iL did,' his mother answered
'and you mistn't stop, either. Do you romemi-
ber what the collect for to-day says ? ' Wc
humbly boseech Thac, that, as by Thy special
grace preventing rus ''hou dost put into our
minds good desires, so by Thy continual lacip
we may bring the same to good effect.' That
is not only pray to the Lord Jesus to think of
kind things to do for and to other people, but
try to do thom. Watch al tha liane; never
lot an opportunity pass ; and that will heilp us
to pass through those gates of averlasting hie
IIis precious death and resurrection have opea-
ad for us. Will you renember, little boy ?

[Continued on page 12.]
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CALENDIll FOR MAltII.

'îl~aî'um .1---Ith Sunduay3 lin bicnL
" -- 5IthI Sinidî1ay iu lent. l>issi<oN Suin-

day.

" S 1-Wedlnsdiay ( l l t. (Pi ,% i 11L
Il it--IV ridauiuy ( ast).

" s i; th S'und>ay3 in Lunt. (l<M niuy)
( Mti(e ofl' /ily Iays).

"I 1.\oinlay~ in lJoly WVeek.
">1 Si 'Tiesdaiy li lîoly Week

"21 -\Vednelay li llîy Wuk.
" Z -Th'lîîi'why in lîy Weok.
" 13 : --Goo I i ulai . (l'r. lP s M. 22, 1t,

5.1. E. i;!, h8. ( Fas t).
2d 1 -Easter ve. (\ igil).

" 5i -l"as'iEi iÂt . l'r. l'as. MI. 2. 5i,
I . Il. I l:;, fi ., I 18. ir.. A n

tli iistel ol'ni. A thmani.
Ur. and P'r. l'ruf. in Comll. ser viVe
till Aprail 1. Notice of d lntl
ni Tuesday.

A~ N.cu.'îN ifUic the essedVirgin
-\ary.

I>:oy 1:twi'l ; 1 -chie thl it sounght a ui illiglut

To hid î hi'nu hi- .\ik'r's dy,'inîg wo',
Now v'itiured frth ti î he i ris i r o to uti.

'T'h ru'îgh) ocrater gatus i'ring slow.

Wit1h spi'os lid'n, hearing ric lærfiuns
rt astr mrtre nw a

\'ith sorirowi', h arls. tw trd the Saviour's

\nd l %.t wre \ary ' it lil, tliriue hiallowed'

TheIly fralte gardon wallis withi iullfl,1

l ie -ing on fiU ro ilixionl- ay i; t
Then. Suildenly, one t io h otiler said,

" ' ho ni low si all roll l t is ihe dttn awl ayT'

UIlibon y 't t ir ootstepu ti ritra , '

The1y souightt t wherev thleir deair Mlaster

Aml w''hi hly Hazed un li' lt a
Wilde angel hands ild roll'eu thle stone away!

A faitlfhful m tior losei his study dotir,
Ilis brow was wiritten idee h lie' hies oft ar;

' or hetiav on iis soitl the charge ho hlore,

" ti lt , wiiil , ithii li her loe ly coLt,
\\opnpraying'i fer-vently, lor onlo

\Who wvith thle evil ilon had elast his ha,
A ld hie he0r soILo delijght, hier nilyj so.,

\\ritei on, t ruei priest, i hai they inuay undet and.1( 1
Stlluot her, in thy lstkeladpa

\While vt 3e strive a muore thain ainigels's hand
Shal1 roll ftor you iacI lav stone away.

A nu w)ieni th eart h and sea shall yilel tliiir deaid
I poiln t hat liast aid awful Easter day,

"roim everv heart before Li su inus c 'ead
Tho stounes et uonibelieihil roll awar !

- I "oiuilleîU, AlIs~s.

EASTER.

At a tirne when the disciples of Christ are
called ijuonî to contemplate the leRsurrection
thoir mlninds ought to bu elevatcd to a pitelh of
r;piritual greatness--to so lof'ty a heiglit, inudeed,
that they migh t easily escape froi aII litt le.
liesses of tlhouIt, fron the bickerings and

strifes about wurds, fron thu anxieties anid carus
of' which this life is so fiîl. The very grandeur
of the Resurrection ought to draw mon, pnlbree,
f roim overy losser consideration and absorb ail
their thought.

Are not all moni su al'cteJ by whatever is of
supresnet moineit to thema ? For instance, war
is declarcd botwenn two natioris The news is
brought into evury household,and a pall of'
silence falls over the fianmily circle at the p>ssi-
bilities of the conflit. Every father looks with
nicw solici tude uponi the chilIren lie lias be-
gotten i every wile fiids ierselt face to face
with the dreal alternative ot' s:aying farewell to
tlie husband of' lier youith1, or of seulig hiin bid
harcwell to lonor, patriotisii, anti duty. Tho
suljuct, in a word, is in all hearits and on all
tongulles.

(r, again, a calamîity occurs, in every street
tlure are moui'ning households. Procession
after procession carries away the victi ms te
their last resting-pl)ace. ILuw a whole 'omi-
uiinity rises as one mani in sicli an event ! The

dtead aro buried as nover dead vere burieil before,
witîh a followiiig of crowds. The iiourniig aire
conifrted, as the miourni ng seldomn are, by the
coidolecies ovl of those whoii thuy have never
knilow or seun. Why ? ieaue the subject is
ai engrossing one, becauase the huarts of' ail
mlîenl aru touclicd, anld those who scorinod Death
when lie i mit mon iii sinîglu combat iow treible
as they witiiess the dreadful power whiib is
somîetimes committed to himiîî-thie power to
swOop away scoros and littndreds at one stroko.

Blut there conmes up:im the scn1e: preacler,
witli the t'ur Gospels in his band. lie reads
those voirds of ighiily portent, Id"Nw is Christ
riseni iromn t lie dead "; antI muen> look, lhear, and
forgFt. For a diay a holy remnt brance is kept,
a deîkicig of clhuirches with fivers, a shoîîutinîg
oft more jnbiianîlt praises thlan usual, a more nuamn-
0roMs con(n>e o iislipers ; it ighi t sounid
uingracioiis to say sigt.seekers and no elty
love-ors. And thon is that grandest of' all icws,
that imist gloriouîs solution of' all deaths, that
exîamn ple ot' the ouoning of al gravs, that sweet
promlliso that all the dead shall be restorod to
life again--is all this to) pass away, to be .or-
gotten as a smiall matter ?

By the inrdividuaal Christiain ift iay be. By-
tht Chirebh it canniot be. The Chumrch, in lier
entirety, gies straight onward, holding up thiis
everlastitg truthl iconstantly. She has InOL orily
her Pascbal Feast, ber Easter-dny, but sle ads
ni Easter-tide. For wooks sie dates froii the

eveit of' the resirrection. MAoro yet, she hias
soelemnly takin ip the Old Law givei on MontI,
Siniai, and at thie conuinianid, doubtless, of' ber
bilosse'd [lord, sihe has said the severnth dary Sab-
bath bas fiuliled its oilceo. It was the day whieh
tIod sanctitled as the day orn w.>ich liHe restodl
from all lis work whicl I le had oie; but tle
New Lawl' hath cono fron Mount Calvary, ftil-ii-
ling the spirit and abr'<gatinîg the lotter of the
OhlI and establishing the tirst-day Sabbath, the
day upon whicl the Lord Christ rested frmr
aIl [lis which Ie had doni, be work of
t le now ereuat ion. It is the day of' lis ruir-
rection. Lent is to h kopt as a perpetural tor-.t.
Such is the spirit of the Chirch's instruction
and the Churelis euston. Thora are un-
r> nmbtered blesseld riles w'ho have gone not to
ftle grave mîerely, but to their rest. And those
wiho loved theim have îlot been ashamed to in-
scribe over theun that best of ail sermons in
stones-the words " in the hope of a blessed

resurrection." If that hope be in men's leart,
the little things of earth become truly small,
the joys of heaven greater and greater in their
sight. Longing for the first gives way to a
greater yearning after the joys which perish
not. The very sorrows of' this life take in a
new aspect, and holp men along the roail t
heaven ; help te calta and subdue their
passions, and to sweeten their tempers, ail t.
increase their hop.- The Churchman.

The annouincemerntof Christ's rising cane firt
to those whon lie loved, and who loved Hlim,
most; and the first manifestation of Ilinisit
after His resurrection was made to one who
loved IIin greatly, becatase IIe had forgiven her
much sinfulness and sin.

At tirst, whatever be the reason, Mary did not
recognize the lird or His voice in the wiords
which le spoke to ber. Wlhen however, lIe
called her by her ownî name, with the familiar
intonation of accustoned love, she knew lim.
Thus beneath the surface of this event, iL ap-
pears that the identity of our Lords's after rcsur-
rection life with that before his death was s,
complete that lie brought back irom paralise
and the tomb not only the love for marinkind
vhich prompted Hi atoningsacrifice, but, if w'

may reverently express it so, the personal af-
feetion for individuals whiclh Hle had exhiibitei
for them before lis death.

Our Lord is the first-fruits of all wyho siee'
in Ilim. Whon such of the sleeping shall ari,
they shall " b like Him." So much is reveal-
ed by inspiration.

Lot, then, ail who have siinned and are for-
given, and who long to sec their Lord, remenber
Mary Magdalene and the other women, and
posse8s their souls in patience. The time is
coming when they shall soe Him, when they
shall know IIim when Ue will speak to the,
too, and call them by their names.-Thie Choiro-h-
maUn.

The testimony to the fact of the resurrection
ofour Lord is beyond a question. Thîere is iii
point in aIl the Lord's life more fully and clear-
ly attested. But the statenents of the first di.
covery are conflicting. That is to say, it is not

possible to niake out a distinct account.
har monious in all particulars, without su ppoi-
tions and assumptions which lie outside the re-
cord. But the main issue is not " Who visiteil
the sepulchre on Easter morning ?" or" In what
order did the several companies go ?" but
" What did these visitants, vhether singly or
together, tind ?" There is no shadow of dispute
as to this. Ail the unconscious testinony (f
undisputed incidents, such as, for instance, the
fear of the woni in regard to the stone at the
sopulchre, bears most strongly upon it. The
doubts, if doubts there be, arise wholly out of'
circumstances which could be perfectly explain-
ed had one full knowlege of all the facts. A fu'w
questions put te the witnesses of the emnpty
tomb would cloar up the whole cloud of mys-
tory.

But it seems to be overlooked that ail this
only brings out in exceeding prominence the
groat fact to whieh all agrec. It is the charnu-
toristie of a truc story. Too accurate evidence
is always suspicious, especially where the au-
curacy is displayed upon minute points not bear-
ing on the main issue. It is the common trick
of perjury to build up a scaffolding ofunessential
truths te hide the central lie.

Again, the truths of the resurrection was so
fully established to the apostles by their sub-
sequent meetings with Jesus that they bad noi
interest in sifting the stories which ait first hid
been te them " as idie tales." The evidence did
not turn upon the doubt whether the woencn
wcre self-deceived in their early norning visit.
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They saw and listened to Jesus, who spoke to
iln such words as ie only could speak, and
th1e1e they have recorded.

We should nlot allude to this were it not that
perplexity over minor details mnight be wronîg-
Mly used to throw doubt upon tie main faiet.
We'desire to show that this is a false way of
lookiig ait evitdence. We hold that there is no
real perplexity-no hinîg whici canniot fairly bo
str'aiglteied out. Uncertainty ais to details is
one thing. coniict of' details quite another ; and
the effort of unbelief is to make the first pass
fior the second. But even the conflict (which
loes not exist) is unimportant so long as it

leauves, the essential fact undistuirbed.-T/te

.j'OTIIS 0.1 THE EPISTLES.

fiy THE REV. Hl. W. LITTLE, REcToR lhOLY
TRINITY, SussEx, N.B.

ithiir of "' Arroiws for the Kinuy's Archers,

i'AsTFER DAY.

flisen rith Christ," Col. iii. 1.

I.-The gcreat filet which the Church coin-
mortnisli the ' Queen of estivals, ad

whaie is repeated in creed and anthen and Les.

>0n, is brouîght before us in the Epistle in its

¡,rticai'l beariny on our present state and daily

habits. It is takon for grianted by the Apostle

that all Christians are alrcady "l risen with

Christ." " If, therefore, ye rose with Christ,"

huit is in Holy Baptism, which was at first

aid niiiisterod by immersion, so that the cero-

iiiony was a lively representation of a deauthi, a

burial and resurrection. The convert, being
buried in the water, was ais one dead ; and his

retiarn fron the water was a resurrection unto

lite. The usc of' water in Baptismi is still in-

teinded to convey the saime idea. Thus far we
hiave only considered the symbolical resurrec-
tion. But the Christian died and rose agii,
niot by a more outward figure in Baptism, but
shirituailly and actuaîlly. li the sacrament of
regenieraition the supernatural life of the Risen
Clrist was imparted to the soul, " the power
of Ilis resurrection, thie new life in God-hid-
den with Christ in God." A new nature, that
i thie Second Adam, supplanted tait of the
First Adam-the Christian became a member of
ai iew family, the Church of the living God, the
chiild of a new parentage in a higher and nobler

enîse, and ai inhelitor, that is one with a title
to and a right in the " kîîgdomi of 1leaven,'"
with all its privileges and honours. In 1loly
BIaptism the Christian not only is born into a
n ew life which is "hidden" or spiritual and
diine, that is " hidden with God," but lie also
ieceives power to live that life through union
Switli Chriist"-ini a supernatural and awful

ionencss," as the branci is graftel into and
lined to the vine, and receives of the life of the
parent stem, its old natanre being changed. (Sec
ligure used in Roi. xi, 17, 18, 19, 24.) Sec
:aiso ii, 12.

Il.-The Positive Duties enjoined by the
Epistle upon those who "rose together with
Christ" in Baptism. Christ lives in the full
force of His resurrection life in the Christian
soul-; thorefore the "old man," i.e., the old na-
tiare inherited by Adam, is to be completely
nortified, and sin cast out ; just as death had no
more dominion over the risen and victorious
Christ, when le raised Himself from the dead.
The lite of the " risen in Christ" is to be directed
heaveiward, to draw its inspiration from
" above." " The Christian sout must soar aloft
like the birds, and uot be like the four-footed
beast that minds the things of earth." (Thecop.

ant.) " Ye are dead"-that is to the carnal at-
tractions of the material world. Love for God
is this death, for "love is strong as death,"
(Cant. viii. d.) Ye are " dead" in appearance,
but not in reality, dead to worldly lusts, but
not dead in your spirituil root. Your root is
Christ. (St. Aug.)

The life of the soul is to open and develop
towards God and heavenward ; it is to be closed
and more and more unynpathetie as concerns
the things of the earth. " Where your treasure
is there will your hcart be also. The resurrec-
tion Life of Christ was unearthly in every sonse
-not of this world. " Seek the things above,"
"Set your affection on things above, not on
things of the earth." Sursuim corda-lift up
your hearts. " The manifestation of Christ
will be the summer of the Christian soul. Then
cach will put for th a glorious foliage, and what
appears now to the world as a dry stick will be
crowned with glory, but the leafy fig-trecs of
this world will be withered at Ris :Lpproacl."
(St. Aug., Sorm. 36.)

Il 1. -The " things," for which the wrath of'
God cometh on the children of disobedienoce. A
sad and terrible catalogue, " coveteoisnoss,"
love of noney her coupled with the very dis-
graceful sins. A subtle ovil, froin which few
Christians are wholly froc. The coveteous muan
is aun idolator, because lie gives to imaterial
things the thought and affection which is due
te God alone. " Making gold his hope, and
saying to the fine gold. Thou art miy conti-
dence (idol)," Job. xxxi. 24. " The appearing
of Christ," the hope of tno Christian. The
Church like the holy women at the sepulchre in
the gloom of the early Easter morn. The day
soon to break. The shadows soon to flee away.
Meauwhile she awaits with trepidation and
hope, a mingling of fear and confidence for the
reappearance of her Lord.

IV.-Out duty, i. To realize the glorious faet
that we are risen with Christ by ouir Baptismn
into the Christian Church. ii. To look upward
to the spiritual world to feel "l the things''
there, wlere Christ our head is sittiny at thre
right band of God." iii. Mortifieation of our
earthly members that they may not weigh
down our heavenly life. The death of our earthly
minembers quickened our memibers in heaven.
iv. The risen life of Christ an uneurthly fle, so
the life of his people should be " hidden "I in
God, with Hlim. v. Christ is the source of the
"risen " life, without im wo can do nothing,
i.e., apart froi and indopendently of lim.
May we, clergy and people, have fthc truc desire
for and catch the tone of " the things," above
where le sits in glory, so that we .can say of
our resurrection that it is past already for in
dect and in truth we are " risen togother " with
Christ.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

DOCBTLESS in many of the parishes and mis-

sions of this Dominion willing obedience will be
rendered to the first part of the rubric at the
end of the Communion service which reads:
" And note that every parishioner shall com-

inunicate ut least three times in the ycar, of

which Easter to be one." But the rubric also

imposes another duty, and one whieh, judging

from reports which come before the Executive

Committec of the several dioceses as to arrears

in contributions to the clergyman's stipend is

not recognized or fulfilled. It provides further:
" And yearly at Easter overy parishioner shal1

reckon with the parson, vicar or curate, or his

or their deputy or deputies, and pay to them
or him all Eccelesiastical duties, accustomably
due, then and at that time to be paid."

The systen prevailing generally throughout
Canada, so far as we are aware, makes the
Church yoar extend froi Easter to Easter. We
have no doubt it would gladden the hearts of
many of our hard working and underpaid clergy,
if' parishioners would recognize the duty re.
ferred to in the rubrie, and if church wardens
would sec that no arrears in ie stipend of the
clergyman or his assistant be allowed to cxist
on Easter Day.

TIA-r the Church miakos mu1ch1 CIOf thc Esas-En
.iM C uiios is plain, not merely fromt the ruibrie
above referred to specifying th ait daîy in partie-
ilar as one of the three upon which lier childron
should observe and fultil our Lord's comnand,
but aiso fron the provisions nade by ber for
the services of the day. There is as all our'
readers know a special Anthem to replace the
Venlite ii Norning Prayer, as also specili
Psalms for inrriiîg and oveninîg; and in thie
Communion office (for the Cliurcb niticipates
that Holy Communion will lie administercd on
tlit day), she provides a special Prefacte t ie
used " upon Easter Day and seveni days there
af ter."'

Upon the duty of iaking the Easter Con-

munion, the parish monthly paper of St. Albantis,
Naianimo, well says : " iake up your mliind to
do this. Thre iloly Week preceding i'as5ter is a

good time to prepare for youir Commulrn ion. Tre,
Piassioni of Christ whichi will bo brouight prom iii-
ently before you during these solenu dtys, inay

well soften your iheuart and iake yoi sorry foi'
sin ; and if you are even thon disturbed by th(
rememibrianice of any paist sin or by doubt or
difficulty of any kind, do nlot hesitate to go ti
your parish clergyman, ori ' soie other discreet

and leariied iniister of God's Word, "'and li vil i
help 3'ou to the attaiimicit of that whlich yomi
soul desiros."

EAS-Ere fonvpsessimpral e e

and above its connection with the Great Pesti.
val-throligl its big the day lipoicl liIl th<
ailnnu al election cf Church cli cers anîîd delegates
to Synod takes place. We notice that a Wcstern
coiteiporary ini last weck's miiiiber refrs toi
this, and charae-teristically invkes jary seok-
ing and party serviing. Wi would rather uîrge
those Iaviig right of cloico to exercise it withi
out reference to party or party cries. Lîet
i Evangelicl,' 'Ritualist,' ' iligh Church,' ' Low
Chirch' bo uarank<nownmi in this coiiaoctioli; let tih
duity be donc and the choic lie madie ' I N ii
NuIF,' and with a single eye to the glory o
God and the beniefit of' Iloly Cliurch. It should
not be forgottei that in the exercise of' thi
franchise every Clitrchi ana hits ai opportuiity
of doing somethinjg toward the well-lbeiig of ti
Church at large, and the,- dilty sihould be dJonli
in the same broad, liberaml-indeil spi rit as thai
which characterizes ''he Chiireb itselli Anrad,
further, it sheuld be doine prayerfully, after
carnestly seeking for God's direction and bles
ing. Let the best man for the placii le chosci
in every case : not regardling so mhiii his sociüdl
standing as his moral and religious chairacter,
and his suitability for the partictilar oflce or
work. One communicant for itnr'tancîee migit
make an excellent churchwarden or sideisna i

who would be out of place as delegate to Synod.
All have not the saine gifts, and to ignore this
in as importait a matter as the election of
Church officers is an act of folly.
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JULIE.

CIAPTER XXV. (Continued.)

And ail this while Mr. SLrickiand stood coop-
ed up inI a corner, nobody noticing himin at ail,
everybody being too much takon up with Julie

to give ovon a glanco at him. But hec was

watching then ail, with the toars standing in
his oyes-watching the childroni grouped to-

gether. and auntio hovering around. Hli had

no part or lot with thom ; ho felt very miuich
alone in the world.

Thon autntie siddonly rememnbored, and
stretched out ber hands to him. 'George l she
cried penitently-' forgive me, George l'

But he answorod, ' There is notling to forgive.
Rachel,' he went on, eagerly taking her lands
i his-" oh, Rachel 1 I envy you your childron.
What a procious flock il is I Rachol, Rachel I
bave yon forgotton the old days ? Don't mnake
a stranger ofime.

'I have not forgotten the old days,' auntie
answored, with a smile. 'George, i an very
glad to see you. Just now ny heart is fuill.'

The children, too, vere attached to Mr.
Strickland now, and Rose and Elsic came a
little forward ; and Julie, with lier arnms still
clasping Chubbio and Pull, cried vory atdniring-
ly, ' Do look at thora, pa>al' 1and p ressed oIn
Puf's angolic face another Iciss.

' Oh Julie, I am jealous-l an very jealoits l'
lie said; and, holding out bis land, lie added.
'Haven't you one t spare for mio ?' And as
Julie bounded to his sid'e and put her hand in
is-' Rachel you have six otier ebîildron left;

ean't you sparo me one ? 1iow enn I give Julie
up ?' lie added nournffully. 'Julie, Julie, corn
te ne l'

'Givo up Julie ? Givo our Julie up i' What a
roproachful chorus thIuidered about his cars !
And Pulfland Chubby giared at liimî quito savage.
ly.

'Gcorg ' cried auin lie, and wliat a pain w IVas
ii ber voice 1 ' Y d11<(lon'it kn 1ow W lwhat youi ask '
sho added, shaking her bond at hi mn.

' know whiîat I siall loso,' hie iisvered sadly.
J ulio, what shall 1 do withoit iy little girl.
Julie had one hiaid in bis, and iunfitio hold the

other. ' liLpa,' she cried, with a radiant face,
wly shouldn't wo aIl livo togothor Y'
Tliere wass broathlcss silence for IL little while,

asK Ci oiders gazed ait eah other, then M r.
Stricklad toock auintio's other halid in his,
Vhy not atchol ?' ho whispcrcd.
Nonoeof the childron know anytbing about il

till il fortniglit later, though Rose doclared to
Elsio thero was Iystry in the air.

First ol al, they could thinik of noth ing but
J tilie, und talk of nothing but JLIE the livoilong
day. Oh, they wore vory happy exclanging
confidences together. How mluch Julie hid to
say to them i And haid not they a lot to tell
lier ?

'Julie, darling,wo will never koop our secrets
froin you,' Rose told ber again and again. And
:Elsic whisporcd that she was ' the darst littlo
thing in the world.'

Guy said,' If I over vin the Victoria Cross,
it will bc through yoi.'

And Lance said, ' Fancy that l'
And Chiubbie and PulIT invited lier to ' coui

and play,' vhtispering, 'Nobody clsc over play
cd liko Julie; nobody over did t aill.

And all this while ilr. Strickland and auntie
woro consutltiig aboutthe house, and lho and she
went oteon t look il over. And when Guy ask-
cd, 'llas ho settled to take il, auntio ?' she
smiiled ini a very strange way.

'Yos 'she said, whcn t ho time had cole to
tell, ' Mr. Strickland bas taken our house; und

children '-ooking round upon ber flock with
kindling eyes-' we're going to our home again.
.Julie's plan, ho says, is a capitalone. We are
going to be married, dears. Long ago,' added
auntie stroking Rose's hair, ' Mr. Strickland
and I were engaged. A foolish quarrel parted
us; but wo've made it up again.'

Cian you imagine the children's surprise ?
They gave Mr. Strickland a rapturous welcome

when they saw him next; and il was beauti-
ful to sec the way ho and Julie clung together,
as if they understood one another so well.

Mr. Atherton was, I think, quite as glad as
they as ho listoned to their wonderful news,
laughing and joining in their joyous exclama-
tions as they gazed into the gardon below. ' [
suppose l'Il have to give up .Jowler,' he suggest-
ed, pretending to make a face.

' Of course,' answorcd Elsio, squeczing his
arim. 'And the Morleys have boun so good.
They came to our bouse this morning to say
wo're to tako back Emperor and Joan.'

CIIAPTER XXVI.

ELsIE FINIs1JEs THE STORY.

i woke up withI a start, for 1 thouglit il ias
aIl a dream ; but whien I opened, my eyes and
looked about, I know it was ail quite true.

Wo were back again in our owii dear room-
the room that Rose and I had sIept in ever since
1 could romomber, and I recollected that we
had come home last night.

The sui wis shining in at the window just in
tli sane old way; and tlie birds were flatter-
ing in the gardon, and crying 'Choop, cheop l
Tboy never sang near Gordon Torrace, because
lhre woro no troes about ; and the sun never
shone in our bedroom, cither, till late in the
afternoon.

Home I IIome at last I IL was impossible to
lie quite still. I think I shook the bed pur-
posely to wake Rose up ; and thei I gave ber
a little pusli. Sle stirred and opened ber eyes.

Oh, wake up, Roso,' I said.
She stretched lierself and yawned, and thon

suddnuly remeubered, too; for she throw the
covering off lier. and sat u) straight in bed.

, We'rc home, Rose,' I said. 'Dosn't our
room look lovely, Rose ?'

' Oh, Elsie.' she said, with a sigh of relief, ' i
dreamit wo were in Gordon Terraceo still i'

' I thought I was dreainîg, too,' I said ; ' but
1 heard the birds singing in the gardon ; then I
saw our lovcly dressing.table, and il all came
back t nie.'

'lsn't our room beautiful P cried Rose, jump-
ing out of bed. 'And those swcet bloe cru-
tonne curtains, just like Margie's 1 Oh ' went
on Rose. ciasping her bands together, 'hasn't
Unele George nico taste I And auntie helped
hin to got exactly what wo adnired so much
in Margio's rooma; sho saw il one day, Elsie.'

Thei we rain te the wiidow, and quickly
pulled up the blind, and, looking out into the
beîautiful gardon, we know it was our own
again.

Wo had coio home last night. Such a Won-
derful coiing hone it was! First of' ail, it
soomcd too miraculous to b true that Julio was
alive and woll. Darling Julie! i don't think
she over remembered that we u>ed to keep oui'
secrets froim lier, or had ver been unkind;
but Julie alwa's was the most forgivin of us

We couldn't make enough of ber, I know, the
tirst fow days ; and, oh, hîow much we had te
say i And Julie, too,-I never rernember
Juilie's talking such a lot ; but thon she had seon
so nuch I And sho wasn't proud at ail of hav-
ing boon to the Pantomime and Zoo, and other
places, that none of the rest of us had seen.
And thon about that womnan Martha, who
shaiimicd that Julie was ber nieco; and Julie,
knowing no botter, bocause she hasd lost her
mîîenory too i It took us days and days to talk
about it, before w could undorstand it quito.

And Mr. Strickland i Mr. Strickland was
se nice. Talk of Rose's writing a book 1-the
plot of her novel was really lovely, you know;
I do se like that part about Franseca leaning
out of the window, and the cloaked figure pacing
under the trees; it had a romantie sound-but
nothing could have been more romantie than
the way auntie and Mr. Strickland caine
together again, after having been parted so
many years. And to think they wore engaged
long ago 1

It is no use trying te describe how surprised
we wore when auntie told us that Mr. Strick-
]and and she were to be married soon, and that
we were ail going back te our home.

Going back te our home i I -ried-I really
cried for joy. To think that Mr. Strickland had
really takon our bouse; that ho was going to
marry auntie, and that we were ail going to
live thoro once more I And it had ail comle
through Julie too I And Julie wasn't proud at
ail I

We had all liked Mr. Strickland before; but
we really loved him now; and, indeed, ho was
se nice. We would rather have bad him for
our uncle than any one else, we thought.

What do yeu think Rose wanted to do? She
wunted to have Uncle George for the bero in
lier book-' ho was so like a hero,' she said. So
he was-he was very handsome, tait, sIender,
and pale ; with a beautiful, fair, drooping mous-
tach,-much handsomer than Mr. Atherton,
cf course. But I couldn't bear that Mr. Ather-
ton shouldn't be the hero too; no one knows
how good ho was te us that sad, sad time I

'And you can have two heroes; why not,
Rose?' I said.

But Rose said, " No, I can't. People never
have more than one bero or heroine in a book;
it wouldn't do; it's not the correct thing, I be-
liove. Nover mind, Elsie; l'il have Mr. Ather-
ton tho first. It's only fuir. l'Il have Uncle
George for a hero another time.'

Tho days went in a whirl after that. Auntie
was to b married in the spring; and sho and
Unclo George were busy ail day long fitting tup
and furnistiing the bouse.

It is spring now-beautiful spring; and as
Rose and I lookod out ofthe window that event-
fui morning, we saw that the loaves on the lime-
trocs wore just beginning to shoot.

Last spring wo looked at themr shooting, I re-
member, from Mr. Atherton's window, and
other children were playing in our gardon thon.
What a difference one year can bring I

The boys were down already. They were
talking under the lime-trees together. Lance
saw us at the window, and shouted, 'Make
haste, girls.'

We did make baste; we dressed as fast as we
could-only Rose would stop to admire the
beautiful new things in our room. But we were
ready at last, and had time to tako just one run
round the gardon before Julie called us in to
breakfast.

Doar littlo Julie I She was just the same-yet
different, tee; she hadn't those half-reproachful
eyes, and she was quite as obliging as everel
Uncle George was really fond of the boys; ho
was fond of us ail, I know ; but Julie was bis
favorite, of course; ho would always love Julie
the best. They seemed te have a kind of under-
standing way between them; and Julie would
cutl him "Papa;" she couldn't help it, she said.
And Uncle George liked it, we know. I do be-
lieve ho forgot sometimes, and really thought
sho was bis own little girl, and the rest of us
were only nieces and nephews.

What a long kiss auntie gave us oach, as we
ail trouped into the dining-room-the same old
dining-room. Her eyes were shining se, as if
they held tears; but she looked tee happy for
that. It seemed se funny te think she was not
Miss Bridges any more. I used to forget whom
people meant, when they asked me ' how Mrs.
Strickland was,' at firet. And Giuy--Guy had
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o ive up his old seat at the foot of in the pie ? It was the day we were in such a funny way trying to in- 'I dare say thoy will. I shouldn't
the table to Unlae George; but I taking the keys to Mr. Strickland. itate Mr. Tozer, you know ; while wonder if they did. They'vo boaon
don't think ho minded it a bit. Do you remember, Guy ?' Puff ran and dolivered the parcels. away a long time though.'

What are you ail going to do to- 'Remember? I should thinkIdo. Suddenly we heard a bell. ' Thore Wo ail crowdad round, and Guy un-
du%.?' auntie said, looking round at l'Il never forget that day. Well'- corne the Morleys, ' we cried. Wre did the string; and Julie put er
uI with such a loving face! We had with a great big sigh of content-'left the dovo-cot, and the littie anas faco into the basket and gave

wiole holiday given us, of course I ' we've got our tingers in this pie I ' left thare shop and ail ran tearing En peror a kiss 0n the iead.
Jiiaps of things I cried Lance. Thcn we hoard a knocking at the round to the front door. 'Stand aside, now,' cried G uy;

'We have to put the old dove-cot to window-the window just above our Inagine aur surprise whon we and he whistled, ' Whow, whow,

rights for one thing. Old Tozer s heads,-and thore was Mr. Atherton nearly ran into-not the Morleys- whow, whow, whew i' Tha pigeons
been keeping aside some boxes for standing, laughing and nodding at you couldn't guess. It was Miss fluttered out and gave a littla fly,and
us ever since ho know we wore coin- us just in the sume old way. Julie Tampleton i Sh had boan away on settled on a box on the wall ; and

ing home. A rare old chapis Tozer I kissed ber hand to him, and the boys the Continent somo ime, and, hav-' eraned thair necks and looked about.
' And we have to get Jowler from waved their caps in the air. Thon ing just como home. had como to call We wcre sure thay remembored quita

Mr. Atherton's, tOO. I said, 'and Mr. Atherton pushod up the window, on auntie and Uucle George ; though well.
fetch his hutch back into the stable. and put out his hoad as well. the boys both said, ' It was to try to ' Whistle agan, Guy ; whistlo,' wo

'And there s the lucerne-plot to ' Welcome home, Elsie,' ho said. got Julie for herself again Il said.: 'They know the old whistle,
look after,' added Guy. 'IHow happy you ail lookdown thore 1 She did seem fond of .ulie. She you know.'

The Graveses, you know, had dug What I turning up the lucarne-plot picked ber out amongst the sven of And, indead, they did ! iu

up Our lucarne-plot, and had planted already ? Won't Jowler be in clover us, and, stooping over her. kissod whistled againi, and Emperor sad
cabbages instead; but Uncle George this summor I Whon are you coming her on both her cheeks. You will 'Coothdracoo I'
said ve could plant it with lucarne for him, Lanco?' come and soc me sometimes, Julie, THE ENI).

:rain, and thir was just the time. 'Some tima to-day.' cried Lance won't you ?'she said. 'I wish I could
SIf' you re going into the town, ' We've got a tremendous lot to do. take you home as ny little girl; but Ino, Itemnel.y fit (2tarri, la

sir,' vent on Guy, ' will you get us 'hore's the dove-cot to fit up, too, that will never be now.' nm, o V e.
somne lucarne seed ? We're going to you know, sir. We're going to attack And Lance whisporod- vas so IMLO- .-
dig up the plot this morning, and ve if this afternoon.' afraid she would hear-Na, I should o l'y .. Iy .
might as weil plant it at once.' What I ' cried Mr. Athorton rather think net !".. h v. warri. Ia.

•Vry well,' said Uncle George; laughing, ' have Emperor and Joa' Thon auntie, wlo had seen us froin
'renind ie before I go out. And coma home already ? lt's too bad, 1 the window, came out too, and after
here's the sovereign I promised YOu declare 1 Iow joalous Jowier'll b I ber, came Uncle Georga. And Miss
towards getting some pigeons, boys.' He expected ta got back first. Poor Templeton shook hand widh him at PLATE CLASS

What a wonderful morning that Jowler! 'c once ; it seomod she knew him quite
was! We scarcely knew what todo. ' He hall come back first,' cried weII And ive hoard er sy, as lie
We ail ran tearing round the garden Lance. 'l'Il coine over for hin this stooped forward and kissed unntic' CLASS
first, to look at the old corners and morning.' cheeks, 'God bless you. Rachol. I
nooks. And I called out, 'The pigeons congratulute you with ail miy heurt Il PLAT E CLASS I

'JHa! ha! ha I' langhed Lance, won't be hare till the afternoon. Sid And the three of them vent indoors.

pointing te a spot on the wall. and Harry will bring thom thora- Miss Templeton hadn't come aifter
' That's where you cut the buttons selves.' Julie ut ail ; she had corne more on .LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA.
off the trousers, Guy. What a sol1 For we wero really going to have accoutnt of Guy. She fancied Uncla
for the poor old chap I' back Emperor and Joua. Could George wanted to educate him now, Ail Nizes lin Stock.

'Oh, Rose, I screamed, oh Rose, anything have been more delightful. and was very jealous about it.
haro's mydear little rose bush getug Mr. Morley declared we wre to have " My plans for Guy imut not b e
its louves again I Seo, two louves have thom back when ho hoard ve wore changed,' sie said ; and sho didn't go The
quite come out. And what a show coming home; and when Guy offered till she had got lier way. Consolidated Plate Glass Co.,
of blossoms the love-apple will have to pay back the money Mr. Morley Thon ive went back to the dove- 2. - LONuoN, oNT.
by-and-by I' had given him for them, Sid and cot again, it wras ainost ready nrow,

' And here's my bower,' Julie cried, Harry said, ' No.' They were to be and in a little while the Morlcys
where I used to pretend ta be a a prosent to us ! came. They couldn't stay, they said ; Ci IRCH OF' ENGLAND

lady, you know; and Puff and Chub- '1I say,' said Lanco, ' we'Il have they were both going out to ten, so
bie used te come and visit me. Oh, those fellows in on every Sunday they only gave the basket in, and S. S. INSTITUTE,
Chubbie darlingt we'll play it ail morning, and give thenm anyamount said good-bye at the door. 13 sergeIants' Inn, Fleet St.,

againh; we'li play it ail again. of fruit. Sid's not haif the sneaky Deur Emperor and Joan i Gu.y LONDON E. C.

'And horses,' put in Puff; couldn't chap ho used ta ho ' curried the basket into the yard, and
play horses ut that old place.' He And we all agreed with him. all of us followed of course. We MAG1AZINES for ISO.
meant Gordon Terrace, of course. Well, we finisied digging the plot, heard them flutter in the basket ; and

'Now look iere,'interrupted Guy; and Lance went over for Jowler, and our hearts, I think, fluttere<l to. A MAoAZINE FoR cLERoY h TEACHERs

'we mustset to business, yn kuow. curried him up te Mr. Athrton's Por E anlor nd aa< Ch Sid S o THME

If ivo spaîrd the wholo maoruing pbi- raom, sei that lie miglit bld hlm geod. Ilarry Iiud never lot theun fly, III case

I:rrderirg about, we'll nover gaI the bye, you know, And Mr. Athor-ton tlîey should fly home, yau kuovv. Ghurch S. School Magazine.
lucnringîulat redy for th seed. Who sid 'Good-bye, Jwler, Ad boy ' '1 wonder if thoy'll know the dove- Price Fourpence .Monthly.
vter tea dig up th lucerne-plot Ihis and shook him by the car that lopped cot,' I said. ' Do you think they'll Post rree àx. i. per annumii.

mnorrring aud gel the dove-cot roady dewn. 'The firat time I sec you on remember, Guy ? The Thirtieth volme of th Nw sorte>
morningandgetthedove.cotready_• ,nnîcn with the pari, for Novembor, 1893,

this afternoon ? ' the lucarne p at, l'Il blow yon a kiss, 1 nd winm o, amon at oier contriiu.
',' 1 ud 1 we ail callad eut, old fellow.' And Chubbie aud Puff SALT-RHEUM; FLESHI CRACKED OPEN trans:-The Hcons'I f viv Ysaîrs'ourseoi

'l 'Ian ','weallcale oto w.anANI) BLEDI i fLeonN 0on nIIeI) and( Jrayer Book Tejachilng.

one after the othaer; Chubbie and was so tickled ut that we thouglt Mi.. L<'rrir ivLer Fait, P tre& ,ssons oii<d irlyor ii'n TlàEinq,

Put, of course, calling out the loudest they were going to laugh ail day. Coity, Iv oconriSis, writ:a - carr 5T.jamien', h rL>csato.rH.•rwerî L<orssssom.
Pull ai course, ca~srng 1On~.O5'.~ - .Iu glvte me jflesurt to exprren my fsiith vasssrŽli hyLt1e.i.B wsit<spijLnm4I-

of all. Thon Mr. Atherton told us to b in the virtue of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical on the Olit TestisLbhsI, by iii, Rev. job,

'Thon,' said Guy, ' Lance, run and off-we had ail of us gone te his Ha¶n1. 1 1  tnf, for thrvî yh Wa'fée Twsho Cshrli nas>
18fnmsi-rem an a'-e pbkian ee 'n Enn TwrrIv Liis on thv. iil 15ctitis

get the fork and spade; and you room,-and called out, as we were suooeIu..uy treated by a god sean, Princ or s. kathar e' Tr nsng (csiton.
get thea tore use opfd outIiii ogo

girls, set to to pull I the weeds. trooping down staird that we were the ' Discvery.' Tor tbniant. For nt nul or th conenf o

Julie, run and get a basket, dear ; to go to tea in his room to-morrow. The bumor wu la thc Mssglizi e, mcr n

and Paff will ho our carrier-boy, and What a happy afternoon it was I ¡or ton Jea
Wo f~~~~~~~~ori mon th te Cnumm -r(ieNwyC

carry all the weeds into the yard.' We spent it in the dove-cot, holping for months at a Conuselm Vor the Newly con.

OI, it was sueh a lovely day I And the boys to fit it up ; or somtime ",®hang the lried,
the sun was shining so bright. Rose Rose and I est in the dear old play- ad lifht. The WITH A MAN(A. To TuE 1101,yitgis.- burning
and I flew to the lucerne-plot, and room, and watched them froin the and ngenn - CoNuINos, îry JoHN PAL.MERu1,
Lance and Julie rau into the yard, window, you know ; and outside, Authr f tiheS. S. Maual
und, by-and-by, thore we were, the in the yard-just as if we had never Urnes a semed s
whole of us, working as bard as we been away-the little ones began i °" f Exceluent., practicas and sound. Can L

could, and talking of the lovely times to play at shop, with Julie for a cns- scnEugwtek Scac o strongly rtecommn de.

we were going to have again. tomer, of course. • and bieed. Itla nBishteb'i by the

') you remember,' said Lance, 'Half a pound of tea,' we heard Impasible for me ° deicribe th t intense pain
sudloaingon ie uli syin; 'ud omeswots ornd sufferingr whuch 1 endured nligrt and deay. Citurch of Eaçfland Sunikiy Sqriti Ih-

stopping a little and leaning on hiI Julie saylgl; and some sweets for r tair ies of the "i.covery situte, Sergean's Inn, Flecet at.
Spade, ' how you said we'd put our my little girl.' And Cbubbie kept I ano rise.e' Golden Medical

plot to rights again if we had a finger on repeating,' Yes, mum ; yes, mum ' Daiscovery enough. sold by Dealer.. .. •Ion.
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(Continuedfrom page 7.)
Think what would have becomo of

us,' Jack's Tnother went,' 'if H-e had
not been willing to loavo His hoaven-
ly homo and corne down to this world
that wo might be saved. Now thoro
is nothirg to be afrauid of if* wc iave
always tried bard to be good and
Chlrist.like. To die is only lying
down to sioop, Vo wakeo up in tho
world wlere there will nover be uny

pain or sorrow, where we wili nover
o lame or tired uny more. Christ

has opoied thöd gatos Vo that beauti-
ful worid. He died, and rose again
on Eastor ifmorning.'

That was only the very boginmnîîg,
the getting road y for the fight, Jack
found-that quiet talk and all the
good resoittionis made li the twilight
on Eastur-day.

thom. Two or throo times a week
after that the violet pots were robbed
of all their blossoms, till Daisy wa
well enough to come with Tom on
Easter-oven to thtnk him,

' Corn up and see me some Eatur-
day,' Tom said, after the little visit
was over. ' I've got rabbits and
tlroe squirrels, besides two dogs;
perial)s you'd lilce to sec them. And
I say, Jack, you know, Ln real sorry
I was so meal to you when you first
came into the choir. I wish I hadn't
now. Will you cal] it all right ?'

And Jack was only too glad to, for
he lad nover forgotton the meanng
of the Palm-Suiday Collect; and
tiroigh there was but a very tiny
bliunch of violets, Mo tiny that it was
much casier to smell than to sec
them, fbr him Vo carry on Easter
moringlt Jlack's clear sweet voice

monn, Jtl' la wevocrom wast juist as disagroCeablC o oit rose more Lark-lilke tha'n ever above
by on Monday lorning, took up as the others, and his lappy face could
mucli room and uised his elbows as not bogin to tell Itlf the happiness 0f
frcoly as over bolore. ' liut,' Jck lis light loart as ho sang:
tioight, as ie V cd liard iut to - S . w l w i Ch r Vhat i led,
mind i, ' ho can't koopj iLt up fo rover, i oar we now her. Ch it ath l
il l'm oily good iattred.' And, sture l'ollowmuig ouîr exaed Ileal ;
ulotnogh, hofr the sumier was or Maudr te liolin, like gv lii we riso

Toni sconed to got ired of being Ours Vhe cross, the grave, the skies.
disagrooable, and was ovon bolard o " Christ the liord is rison to-day,
say, ini a grudging way, tiat O' s- Sous oi mndi and angels say :
horni's sinigirig wtst nt bl>d als it lad titaise youi xjoys anid t'ri timpllihs h iglh,
beion wvhi'n lic lirst came into the Siig, yo lieavens, and carth reply,
choir.' ut ith ruail gotting to bc Alleluia."
gond friendts caie to pass te nOxV

~vn ii Vl the vory fi rot %ic of ,eu1 t~(Cl WG Y MI N IflECOMM E NI) iT.Wivoun Vhe ilays lir LIIc dîii d coIdl, ý c 1itd
flowers awd groon grassH seemn to bc .¯~llo~~~~vors~~~ îîilgeclgas un o e .v. J1. lieisliiinînî, Angrus, Ont.,
so fli a way tlat they nîever. cait coe . .
back againi. ivrits : 'IL gives mo mucli pleastre

Tom Iws missing front sovice to tostif'y to thc xcelloney of K.D.C.
evcry day for a wook, and wihen lie as a eure for Dyspepsin. I have rco
calue to ciuirch on Suniiday13' morninîîg, conimended ilV hure widely, and in
lookod so wild and whiVut, that ll the overy case it has p)rovedt successful.
bois felu »i on hini at once to ask It is the vury best rumedy for that
w iat was tc io maîîuer. friglhtful trouble. tat I know of, and

'Daisy's sieklic hantwcrud shortly, never litils to hielp or cure when usod
r~twnduig to bu very busy witlh his as yoti direct. I t deservos Vite naie

say, hîn oe iî ' Kiîmg nf D yspupsam Cures.'
hltyiati ? attd sIte Wî.îtts sounle Viol-
lotis, and I'vu bon racing aIll arotiund K. ). . Pills tone and reguLate
overywhrie, hefOre and ftVerO sChol, Vho liver.
to find lir soie. Who's b00n aV Iiy _
su m)i io ? i Vii iii k ynn ia igit VIuave a
Icl inw's things aloime. E vcy sitiîlu
one at Lth groon-houses are engaigud t
fhr rl s. (huitpbll's wedding ; :uîd 1
cani't got Ier- anmy atL all, i say, wlat
ciait s ar0 you singing iow ?' And
Toi protondod to ho very bLisy to
hide the Lears in hisys. 0,04

lEvory3body olfoedt consolation in
boy f'ashiioii, for ovury ue know vIte
ptretty, briglt-oyed litill girl whno

Vas aillmost aiways wiatehiing at tire
window for Tom, as thu boy caimle
dowin the street; bit 10 0110 could .
do mord than sa u' It's too bad,' and - -

I'nu real sorry,' oxcept Jack, Ils 
violots w ore getting roady for Easter, .
ftil of biids and pronuiiso, aid eveni a for every purpose of cleanli-
fow iragrant blossoms vore pooping ness - Pearzne. N othing
ont lroi lie groon louvos. And to saves as nuch work ; nothing
afternoon service la.ck carriod a doesas nnîch w'ork. Itcleans
sma11ill brown buindie, that was8 Iidden
unîder Itis huat duriing servico, to turn vithout corroding. and washes
out a tiny bunci of' violets, that he without wear and tear. It
enrrid to To m just as he was going does better than any soap i

l i.ow's aisy? ' lbo iiuuuirod. 'Wi1 anyth ing that soap can do.
you give lier thoso ? A ny oUsekceper wi11 tell you

Toim s 5o surpriscd that lie hoW cheap it is, but it is so
could only stainuner out somotlinlg dear to her that she will
about Daisy s bcing worse and Ioving never ive it u>,
violets, before le hurried off with Neverlediea. :u JMnrsP y.

for Diffrnt - O t
it la intended to aid the piantern lu eeetinir the seea.

Coifpletion of Prelbendary Sadler's

CIJRCH COMMENTARY ON TuIE
NiE TESTAMENT.

RXADY NEXT WEEK. CrOwn 8vo. 6e.
THUE R E VEUL ATION OF ST. JOHN TUE DIVINE.

With Notes, Critical and Practical.

13y the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebondary of Wells.

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d1,
TIIE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Rovised. 7s 6d.
TIIE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
T IlE G OSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
TI E GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.
THE ACTS OF THE IIOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
TllE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. Bl.
TH E EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 7M 6d,
Tf 1E EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
T1EE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS, AND TNIMOTH1Y. 2nd Edition. 6s.
TIIE EPlSTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE

IEBitEwS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
TllE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
TlE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN TUE DIVINE. 6s.

Mr. Sadle r's Conmîent ary is deeldediy one of the most, unhackneyed and original of any
ie hiave. Il wil be found to give help where others quite fail to do so. -Ouardian.

* r. Sadiler's excellent Comm'entaries.'-uturday Review.
1I 1is far the biest practical Conmentary that we know, being plain-spoken, earless, and

detiii (, 1and eO ,taiiung mnatter very unuike the milk and water which le often served up lu
so - ditl> iriirtIca Commentaries . . . For sond Church readlug It, stands unrivalled.'-

- Iuuunparahy the best Commentary on the New Testament extant.'
-Irih Ecclesiastical Gareite.

UNIFORM WITH THE CHURCH CoMMfENTARY.

SERMON OUTLINES FOR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS
Arranged to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 5s.

We net here ail the well-known characteristes of bis writings. The style is straight-
forward and vigorous. There ts never any doubt abeut his meaning. His renarks are always
pointed, and the arrangement of ils material la excellent.'-Guardian.

' We should think that It would be difMeult to find anywhere such areal help for preacher
as these OutIl nes aflord.... Such depth ai spiritual teaching la seldom to be found.-Rock

LONDoN: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
Xenktion ihis paper,]

-
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K. D. C. brings prompt relief to E. & .. B. YOUNG & Co.,sufferers from Indigestion. COOPER UNION, 4T11 Av., N.Y.

FOR LIFE AND FOR DEATH.
"The Six oEcumenical Coin-

It has been remarked that " most eils of the lUndivided
people's idea of religion is a popular Cathollc Church."
mistake, which says, " Live for the Six Lectures delivered ln 1893, under the

World and do au the world does as apices o the Church Club of New York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. McGar-

long as you can ; whon you are laid vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.;
aside from the world, and on your Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
sick and dying bed, thon turn to God Elmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, S.
midl religion."RC otp.1 .

"No error could be more fatal; c .1 ..... ..... $1.

Our roligion, the faith of our Lord.
Jesus Christ, is one of lifo, not death; The Anerican Churclh Sunday
tho religion of the working-day, not School magazine,
of ihe dim last moments of the death. WIrH HELPFUL WORDS FOR TIIE
clamber." .. HorsEHoLD.

But is it not the religion of both ?
' F T Interesting to Everyono, anti Noodful

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS. .C
to Teachers-as witness the table

MRs. WINSLOW'S SooTHINo SYRUP of contents for Fobruary.

lias boon used for children teething.1 A Glance at the Collects: The BIlakeslie

It soothes the child, softens the gums Systemin l our City S. Schools: Fromn Heldel-
. ' berg taoMunich; The Book of Zchariah ; Yes-

allays ail pain, cures wind colc, and tcrdav with the Father6, orsketchesof Church
is the best remedy for Diarrha- of the e rat soit teS Bori
Twenty-five cents a bottle. that may Suggest a few Refleeotins; Mission-

ary Depîartnent ; Missionary Facts and Icli-
- - - dents; Children's Department ; Illustratd

Primary Department, &c. &c.
FO.REIGN. Pulished uîndr the auspices of S~. R. Assu-

FOREIGN. ciation of Philadelphia.
Joint Elitors: Rev. Richard N. Thomnas;

Rev. Jas. S. Stone, D.). ; Rev. wilberforce
Missions to the .ews Fund. pNrwton- D-r.

SubscriIption: $1.00 per moulin; reduced
rate lor 1 or more.

PATRONS :-Archbishop of Cantor- The Church .Magazine Publishing Co.,
bury, Archbishop of Ontario. Earl 24-4 112 North l2th st., Philadelphia.
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
chester,Wakofield, Durbair 1ncoln,
salisbury, Chichester, Lichfiold, University of Kings College,
NewCaLstle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co. WINDSOR, N.S.
lumbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-_
pelie, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec, PATRON:
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of THE ARCEBISHOP OF CANTERBTRY.
England in Jerusalem and the East. Visitor and President of the Board of Gover

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor- nors:
coster. THUE LoRD BisHoP OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Governor ex-ofBelo, Representing Synod of

CANADIAN BRANCH. Fredericton:
President. Tf LORD B11Oo FREDRICTON.

Th Lord Bishop of Niagara.College:
Committee :-The Archdoacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings- PROFESSIONAL STAFF:
ton, The Provost of Trinity Colloge, CIRBrIcS-ROv. c E. Willets, M.A., D.C.T.
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rov. J. Diviilt.y-Rev. F. w. vroomn M.A. B.D.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev. Enic Mt
Cnion Cayloy, Rev. E. P. Crawford, Cherl"t 0T
Rev. C. Ji. Mockridge, Rov. G. I 0 D
Mackenzio, L. H. Davidson, Q. C., ort a., Lothar Boler.
D.C.L. Law-Allen . Earle, Es., D.C.L.

Tutor iu Science-il. A. Joues, Eng. B.Sc.
Honorary Secretary: Rov. Canon

Caylcy, Toronto. DIVINITT LxaruRxm.

llonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon
Partrdge, D.D.

Eq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F. Old Testament Lit. aud Exeg.-Von. Arcbdea-
Mi.,ion Board. con SmitB D

oýpoiogetics-lîev. Geo. liaslem, M.A.
Diocesan Treasurers: The Socre- iatoral Theology-Rev. Dymon Hague, MA.

tary-Treasurors of Diocesan Synods. ThereareelgbtDiviiityScholar8lpeof the
auinual value or $150, tenable for tour yeRr4,

H[onorary Diocesan Secretaries. iesides nanyother prizes and sclolarslips,
Nova Scotia-Rov. E. P. Crawford, ,ryisii lu f $r Sliitil;

Haliax.the College Ca lejîdar. There arc fitiy nonii-
Halifax.nbons o to al Matrieulated Studeta.

Fredericton-Rov. Canon Neales, stdentS holding nominations are exenpt
Woodstock, N. B. from the pnyrnent of certain yeariy reS, bu-

Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To- sid5s the lef the B. A. degree.

ronto. Kiig's College Law School,
Montral-L. H. Davidson, Q. C., ST. Jol-; NEW BRuNSwlCK.
D.C.L., Montreal. Dean-Mien O. erlc E, B C.L., Q(., Pro-
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Queboc ressor of Real and ersonal Property.

Otiario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King- secrûtary-4. Roy camptil, Esq., L.C.B., St
ston, Ont.NB.
Stia' nt This newly estabtished Law Scbool la now

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland. lu rail operation. Le tures are deivered byt) the Judges of thý Suprerne Court or New
Hamilton, Ont. Brunswick, and b man of the ieading bar-

Iluron-Rev. G.C. Mackonzio,Brant- reotineon il partary
ford, Ont. Th Cll C de<ar maybhonblained fromThe ent ofnth College :

Mthematics and Einginee inW.R.Ber

BISHOP

HOME PRIVILEGES.

STEWART
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

SCHOOL

EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Personal Instruetionm and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL.

Addross

REOTOR, Frelighsbtirg, P.Q.

Preflatory Note by the

MOST RIWEREND TIIE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C M P LE T E SCHIIEME OF GRADE) INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNIDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

,RlW. WNALKER GWYNN E,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augu.sta Maine.

EITEID BY Til .

RIGHT REV. W%. C. )OANIE, S. T. ).,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. Tle Churci Catechlî ii.sm the basis ilrouglioui.
2. Eaclh Season aud Sunday of the Ciristi ni Year hasl is appropriate ta son.
S. There are four gradea, Primary Junior, Miidle and 8, nlor, eaci stunday :ihavn,, à

the saie lesson ln ail grades, thus iaking systenatic and geieral catehoiiilhi
lia iCtiealile.

4, Short 8crilittire readii aid textsa propriate for each Sinda 's less.
5. Special teacihitng upon1< the Hoa1ly 1 thoYtIllic Ciirei (t.reatei historieali In sIx

,,ons), Cofuirmattioni, Liturgicai Wo>rsliiin, iial the àIiory of the irayer i ook.
A Synopsis of thlie old anil Nw Testaient, in tabular formi, fur conistant referenlo
List of Books for Further Study.

li. Frayers for Clîlîdre,,.
S eor Grade for Teacliers and older ScIIolars ........... 25M.
M iddle G rade.................................................lrs5 .
Junio r Grade.. ........................................... oc.
Prim ry ............................................. 6 .

NEW EDITION.

TIIOROUGRLY REVISED, WITII ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Entglish and American Churchos,

INTRO)UCT'ON BI THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCil, M.A., D.C.L., Deani of St. Paul's.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN DDITZN BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

Jaies Pott & Co.,
CHURCU PUBLISIIERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISONs
TORONTO, CANA

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"CHU R Cl ** GU ARDIAN"

If' you would havo the most complote and dctailod accouit of Ci UI«
MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also informationi in regaîrd
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Subscription por annum (in advance) .................. $ i ,p
Address, L. H. DAVIDSON, Eaitor Etiid l'rito»
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SUGGESTIONS TO SUNDAY ant home to congratulate her on the enquiry as to the benefit derived by
SCHOOL TEACHERS. improved state of her health, and to me from them." THE

- find out in what manner the happy In conversation with Jas. Wilson,
1. Punctuality is the soul of change had been effected. He was druggist, it was learned that Dr. Wil-

s stom. Bo at the school at least graciously rccived,and the following liams' Pink Pills have a very large h
statement was voluntarily given by sale in Goderich, and that many can j

five minutes before the appointed Mrs. Fraser: testify to their great value as a blood
Lime. " IL is now over cight years since builder and nerve tonic. Mr. Geo. A. A Weekly Newspaper,

2. Grct cordially cach pupil by one morning as I was performing ab- Fear, druggist, aise speaks highly of
nam1 as ho enters. liftions, and whcn passing my band the results attained by the use of NoN·PARTISAN :-: INDEPENDENT

3. On thotaptoopenschoolproceed overmy face, Iexperienced apainon Pink Pills among bis customers, and
promptly with the order of business i the check similar to that which is says he finds them the best selling lopublished every Wednesday lu tho
or service. felt when a thorn which has pene- remedy in his store. nfg

[a] Firt call,the roll for it stimu- trated tho flesh is touched. The pain Such remarkable cures as that of in ndaan Cn incert's Iand

lates rogularity and punctuality. continued after that and appeared to Mrs. Fraser have been but too few in In Canada,and lD Rupert,@ Land
[b] See that your pupils have the rnove ail over my face and head. the past. Thanks to the better and the Northwe.t.

ccrrect numbers of the hymn and, From the cheok it went te the upper knowledge that the people are ob-
afterward, the page of oponiing lip, thon to the lower lip, then to the taining of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
service. forehoad and head, and tlien to the they are now becoming more numer- OFFICE

[c] Join heartily in the music, oycs. So intense was the agony ous.
versieles and prayers and lead your which ] suffered that I was unable to This modicine contains in a con- 190 St. James St., Montreal.
clHss in ail exercises. touch my hair and eyebrows, and my densed form all the clements neces-

4. Talking is not teaîchîinîg. 11ave eyes feit liko veritable balls of tire. sary to give new life and richness to
a definito and clear nai, and lold My gums wore so aifected that I was the blood, and restore shattered
youîr iaim througlout the lessonî. unîable to masticate my food, and as nerves. They arc an unfailing speci- SUBSCRIPTION:
Wien you give information, ask for a result I suffercd greatly from lack fic for such diseases as locomotor trtage lu Canada andU.S. tree.)
iL ligain. Uso simrîple words. 11ave of nourishiment. My face became so ataxia, partial paraylsis, St. Vitus' If paid otrictly In advan......1.50 )r an.
your IIIpils make ail the points they contracted from the eflfcts of the dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumat- OSE YEARToCIyL Y............ 1.0 per ail
carn simply by <juestioning thern. pain that my best friends could ism, nervous hoadache, the after cf-
A point imade by the class is better hardly recognize me, and the only re- fects of la grippe, palpitation of the
than soiveral by the teacher. lief I could get was fron chloral and heart, pale and sallow complexions,

5. Ifalke Lhe piupil apply the iesson the use of opiates Fi iîaily my local that tired feeling resulting from ner- ALLSUHSCRIPTIONS conutinuîed, ucliese OR.
to his daily life or to tliat ofotlerms. physician, who lied beeri tireless in vous prostration, all diseasos depend- DERED OTIIERWISE before date of expira-

i. Use ail the graphic and vivid his elorts to ielp me, said lie could inr on vitiated humors in the blood, tion ofSubscription.

illiistrations l>ossiblo. do nlothiig further for ie, and iny sucli as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
7. Review, near tho end of the case somced uttcrly heopoless. I thon etc. They are also a specific for

class session, the principal 1 tts, wont to Cliniton and consuiltd one of troubles peculiar to females, such as
tritlhs and topics, Pass <¡uickly over the nost skilled practitioneirs in that supprossions, irregularitios, and all REMITT&NCEs reqwected by POSr-OFm'C

the lssoil agail, getting all to town, vio diignosed my case and forms of weaknoss. In the c wise atsubscriber'c risk.
aliswer in concert, I id sec that eal said he could reecoiiiie iio trea t- mon they efoect a radical cure in all
puîpil is prepared for thie super- ment that vouild benefit ie. I cîmie cases arising from mental worry, Recelpt acknowledged by change ol Label,
iitendeit's catechisiing. Got lim to omo utter'ly broken dowi and nlot overwork, or oxcesses of whatever If speciai receipt required, stamped enveier
give Title, (cldon text aid chief kiîicwiig %liîîL b do. i hîad rend in nature. post card necessary.

Priiciples. et t arvelloi-, ro- Dr. Wiliiauîs' Pink Pis arc sold
8. Seo that the records of t lie Class iltH accoaiîlisiloi iy the use of' hsr. osly in boxes boariag he tirm's

are nontly and IyIlit. that Williais' Pink Pis, but as I liad Irade mark. iiîy arc nover sold in I Changig an Addrss, sethd ait
the ago, resinice, imites c t ver ,cd iich coufidence in pro- rnl k, or by the dozen or undred, ad
pupils bliptisîn iii coiirinetioî are îrietary iîediciies se wideiy edvor- any dealer oIno rffnrs substitutes in OLD as we as the NEW
îîll et-i'iîllyr nîctec. tisot, undic hll rolied more on Uic this florin shlîod be avoided. The .Address.

!). Givo s itce i ni at t kinowing t iwha, I r iad public are aise cinîtioned agaiast
5c i i ll [il t cy li ve becoie flctc t gi vo ith e iiwa ter f iisiIctg tmeli n other so-called blond buiders and.
fainifiti ai- i th ue c lars i il the %vo '- xIuch tl>lIsht. Ay I t hesc îî, Icw- nu-ve ofiDr. put uî in siiiiilai' fori-
iîîg odtue iouol. eveî-, 1 deteu'îîiîîccl togive L'iik Pilîs iîitended te deceivo. Ask your denier

IL tlial i an Pild t bt xes îuchascd lor Dr. Wiliiams' Pink Pilîs for
al carfull notd. tile drug Store of jaies Wilson. Pale People, and refuse ah imitatioots AhVERTIIN .

1.i0i LNei a io n -to n rooiw m t o ist box I caifiîot Say tIIL alîc subslitutes. TUF GUARDi&N havlng a LARGE Cii 
c s i i uniiethey numtichabat bonhgit, Thesv ptIhs are materfnufsncturtd hem

faia w th Liito A was unîthrougl the Dr. %Viiiiiiis' Medicine Cen- Lbroughout the DOMINION,

A of the L vry ,ieNcv, ic viti the secoind box 1 kiew 1 wvs pany, Brockville, OnI., or ScPiincn- wkli be round ne of the best uediums for
I icci iii andiSiciîg i icc'iys'ci a ial, and ,d as two ic p:iis lady, N.Y., uard ichsy e did of ai Sdvertising.
Tli I li E EX P t EcOE hi th easeu d, to a gret extont, Wiiil drn. gistI or direct by maii fioni Dr.

icîcucu ih lcc iccîlccinl sîglci lid begth to fuel iore ko iny for- wialitnhs' Medicine Company, frrough
ier sel. 'hit sast fail a ithjer :ttress, aI 50 cents a bols or insertionf.aNoparei oc. cer aind

The nîîîîrvellous chan0ge viichi lins Vhenii m> friends honr hia1t, ILS six boxes for 2.50. Eacs subsoquent insertion 5.
talein pliaeo in t lie physical ccndi tion roeovering thiey begani to drop Three moth..............inc.
of M rs. Cuiliodien Frasor, Britaiiiiia rapidly atnd conîgratulato mie. As I Phoshphorus Six mont...............
si roui, duri t h pas t wlie elts twoive îîmon ths result of the excitenent Cciseceiioit Brida and .e..e fo.d.

has booi the chio' topie of conversa- Ilpon the ftet tlhiati som us as mny n and Tv M oB.....OTas ton or a dozoii would cone in to Lime
tion uaioig hier iîaniy frients and lic sec me during the course of e day, I T serion. DEATI NOTICES Pree.
quaintances of late, and to aIll who hid a lapse-a return of the old OBITuARim, COMPLIMENTARY RESOît -

kniiow of Iho terribl manniiuor in w hich mi ins-but 1 continued to tako. i ' k odliver 011 TIONS, ADDRESSES APPEAs, ACaxow-

sho his boon afllictod, hier lifting îu p >ilis, and amil ploiîsed to say t h a i h
gradually got back i mi i normal Fat and flosh former. per e r raippeairs to have boon little short of condition, in wit h per tn

miraculous. Mrs. Vraser las a wide This summer. siince Auiguîst, 1 PancreatineI have

cirolo ofiacintances ini Goderichi been entirely free from thlie mInalady, Tie naturai digestive,
aid vicinity, hlaving residd in t his w hicw h lias ncvoir ben the caso dur-

town for over tliit3 year's-ovor n h pious stven sininers, bu t
occasioially take the li Pink PiIs, as

sîîc lii; liii wardc îo'C5 lh I EM LSO Addlre8 Corre&ponidence aicc COMcoU121CAinc her husbandiiyilli, l'eo i a aî mer my doctoriatises methiatit is well EMJ.SO
v1bant in lhyilretired fromi busbi- s1 astuadoftedao t.

andss and leitedl hr. ilaviiglhard tribute tho nariked inprovemint in Tho grand restorativo and nutritive ation't Us he.Fdlor

cfit ho wonderfuil L'hange t11111, liad boen miy hielth soclely to tle lise cf i)r.
broughit about in lier p hysicl c1 - Williiais' Piik Pills, and have not
dition, a reprieseintati vo cf Th'Sicil faiied to recoinond thoir ue to 0fail Druggists. Brown & Webb,
caiii hu îpoîi î ' raiser lit lier' p Il iiiîiîi ciý-o' filiy frioîuths w'io hitlvu jnade [lahlifatx. Klohatigc Pa1. c). liai i96e, NMoctreai.
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LITERARY NOTE.

The whole world has been tra. M. S. Brown & Co., GRADUATED LIST 0F
versed to find material for the Easter ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840
mumber of THE LITERARY DIGEST. DEALERSINCOMMUNIONPLATEBRAss NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.Alnost overy civilized language will ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY
u tepresentcd. It wi I b suierbly AND SILVER WARE. PUBLISKED BY TIIE

ing all questions of present interest, 138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S. CiucIh of Engan1 d Sun day-chool IsliuidC.
and all sides of those questions; pre- Our spectal chalice 7j Incbes iighgtft bow-eiiting the Ieading articles in the • d palan S inche, h ighg gi lt surfae of lp.
foremost magazines and journals of rior quaityPE. on WhiteMetaand Cryta OLD TEST.fJi.EN.T.
the world. This num ber of TH1E LIT- Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per Infanît Clalss Lessnis(oli and New Testanient (G. Warrington). la.
EUARY DIGEST will probably excel set,-1s admirably adapted for Mtssions or Firat <idechiIm, Sacond SeriesF. l'aflmer).

mall parishes, where appropriate articles at Parti L and 11. Creation to Joseph. la 4d per dozeu.1avy other attempt, to give the itera- .mal Cost are required. Partsi II.iandIV. Joseph to Moses. 16 4dlperdozen..
tir io' the world in one issue. The JThe same set E. p. on Nickel, per set.. $18,r.Ce n wrystal Cruets singly, each............. 35 MEDI UM CLASSES.~:trnumber wiIl bc ready OFlI P. Breadi Ioxes, liîlnged cover and
'thuraday, March 22nd. Brontre2 x 2 x 1 Inch ...co 2 . . $,50 Lessons on the old Testament (MIss Deetles).

Brass Alar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch,. $10 t $l First Series: ; Gnesis h uni 0h. 1 6d.
Brass Altar Desk................ to 25 Second Series: Satiutiel lo Mainci. IN 6d,

$.200 ill ent for othe cu Brass Altar Candlesticks, pr rair. to 1 nible Histnry Iessonsli (it and New Testament) (Miss Trot ter) la 6d,i p foro r ers, 8 Brass Altar Vases, tain and num. 5 to 1 Joslia o the CaPtivity (Elemtentary) (W. Taylor). ta.
well spent for -. D. C. Brass Alns ishes,î 12and 14 inches,

_ Partlyor whollydecorated,each8.50to 18 SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

LITTELL & Co., Boston, for 8.00 Mnitobn f'rther West.
a year, ofters a weekly magazine,
blTTELL 's LIVING AGE, aggregatiîig
over 3(00 pages annuaily, torming
tour large octavo vols., tilled with
the eholcest selections from the
foreigî periodical press, which could
inot be otherwise obtained except by
at outlay of several times that sum.
To the reader of cultivated taste it is
littie short of an absolute ntecessity.
We tioto particularly ip- the issue of
.Mirch l0th, No. 2,592, an article of'
great interest by Charles Edwards,
elititled " Roman Society a Century
Ago." A picture of the lite of that
t te, it presents a striking contrast

tn that of, the present time, showing
the great changes that have occurrod
ii the manners, the habits, and tho
custoins of the people.

Tite saine ibtue contains another
vahtuable paper, The Qucît and fier
&econd Prime Minister," by Reginald
. Brett. A similar article by the

s:ine writer on " The Queen ana Her
First Prime Minister" appeared in
the tirst issue of the current year,
No. 2,583. If this series should b
corltiLued it will fbrn splendid mate-
ril for the future historian of the
btetontan cra.

K. 1). C. Pills tone and regulate the
hoels

Only a Step
from Weak Lungs to Con-
sumption. from Depleted

Blood to Anemia, from Dis-
eased Blood to Scrofula,from
Loss of Flesh to Illness.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream cf Cod-'iver Oil,
prevents this step from being
t;ken and restores lealth.

ysicia ns, theworld over, en-
doI'se it.

Oen't be decelved by Substitutes!
fco .t lon.. Bollevill.. All Druggist.. 50c. SL

Easter Music Free IinoL"
Fayette, Ind., Or 334 Vanbattan Bid.,Ciicago.

e

to
A
y

Kennedy's
Medical Dfiscoven
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before IL itiai otght nott
le.

You knov whether you need it or not
Bold by every druggist, and manutfactured b

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Christ,
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE
OF THE FAITIHFUL DEAD,

BY TUE

Rev,. .C.IHellett, M.A., of Peig.
broke College, Oxford.

(Athtior of thie Englisi edition of Pelicelias
Potity of the Christian Citurc; Bible Studies
)n Genesis x " GoodI Fridaty Mfeditations,4etc.

A most Int.eresting treatment orf an inter-
stng sub ect, in short chapters suitable for

S . . SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, or Moiitreal

Just Ptublished, price Tbreepence.

EV E N1N G COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republisied witih additions from ihe " Irh

Ecclesiastical Gazette."
i;Y RFv. AmEs A. CAnt, M.A., LL.D,,

Vicar of Wiitechurch.

tir. Carr lias done weil II reprint t.im."
says from the Irish Eccleistaical Garrte.

hey state th rase agaîint EvtnIng Colt-
unions for:ibly and clearly."-tlu.st ate
hurch News.
'he BI.IhopoffDerry wrltes:-" I never read

xteen more pregnant and conprelhensive-.
ages. f'our learning and Industry have put
gether all that really bears upon the subject.
nd your logicdri ves home the weapon which
our erudition has formed.'

J. CHARLES & SON,
Mid , tLst. Dublin, Ireland,

for G4enesis (ily Lt Ii:ht Rev. thte Bisiop of iydntey), 2s.
Pitteichti : Graded for Inifatt, Medli in, and Seior t Chasss (W. Tl y or). 2e tti-
Jo.itsi Lu fie Capt ivity: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Ctiasse (W. Taylor.

Itrai i Egypt and lie Wi'lerness <Miss Stock). 2m.
old t'est aient IHistory WItov. P. VI a iol).

'' Im. Catpi vOy i nMtattcitt. 2e.
trip ture Biographie' (Rev. F. Kylvi,. I6d.

T'l'le Book o. 1roverbs (1 LessonsR (ev. C. A. Gotdtiart). dit.

The Gospels]
INFANT CLASSES.

1îitraît Cos Leonti(o antNew Tinln G.Warbot> te.
FirlS CILlecýItISîît 'iltrIiul e' (t". itiîter)

Ilttri I. The. tîcgtîîîg tftt"r Lord "' iisi ry. 1s iti ler dozt".
tPttrtut. The Miractes of Our Lord. 2s per doreî.

lEDIUM CLASSES.
Beittehem to Oiet ; or, Lîessonsn the Life of Jettis Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 patris

oLtî t lie U tt tIi rtl n11t d leli). leId.
<Bitte i-Itltry 1A.emons (old tia New Tcstntiit'ti Dass Trotter). Is tidi.
Th 1le Gospel of St Matthew (28 Lessons,) (, M. Tatt. lm.

o SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lifeof Our Lord(Stock). 2 Vo 2 eaicl ,, Inone vot. 4S 6d.
Tiht' Gospeacordin ' to St. Mark (Rtev. IL ii- Itesker). 2S.
The Gotspel of St. Lt. GradeI for Infant, Meditum, and seitor Chls.ee (W Taylor.

y The tpel of Sthn (i0 Les1sn )(The venîe rable A rceatrcon Si le lai r). 2b.
Thie Mlirteits îîud PattrtbtLs. (]te v. 1.'. wttlson). 2g.
Christ teVvttie( tît Ti le, Ty pe, itani 'rophilecy (F"tfmy-1.wo) (Rev. F. G firîtey Ilotrre). 2t.

The Ils atid Fpistes.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

Ti. Ac fLite :'te(eStockn. 2 )It.
Tu1ýe Lt1 fo tutt 1pi si les ,tf St. P'aut i (Mi1s ( rte« îî). 2H.
TIl itjeor n S. pctt'r (G. Watrri Cltoti. ta tit.
The EpIstle of St.Jamues (12 LeNMsttsn) tev. t. toe)6l.1

chlail Tevrh ing.
INFANT CLASSES.

Firti Calechismi, Firsi Seres (F. mitciîîr).
'arts 1. art'l Il, M.rni tand Evenng 'rayer. tI it er :il z,.

Plart iII. Church Catecism. 2s per dozen.
Ptrt IV, Chutrcht Setlaîsts. a pr ilozen.
l'art V. ondrmatton and Communton. 1 4d per dtzen

MEDIUM CLASSIES.
Fit rst Lessonts onîhnt Oit n eiCt etîttisîmt Sise Croelt'). 1s.
The Citurci Catectiîhim (12 L'aeîsons) rhot s IRutO. 6d.
Prayer Book Teltihi tg (Rev. F. L. Farmet'r). 2m.
Teachitegs froin the Coilectt(te'v. A. E. Meredith. 2s.

ENIORAND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The A postie' Creed (12 Less)(The Iight tRItev. Ilte nisihop tif TaIaSnîtta). 9.
The Li tanyii (12 Lessoas) t1ev. C I. A. Gotdtart. 6.
The Eccliesiastical Ycar rRpv. . B. Drper]. I 4d.
The Prayer Book [Re.'v. . C. Matpherson]. 2a.
The Catechimn [Rev. A. C. Matphtersonî]. l1iti.
The Collectf [ev. F. Ky2]. 2e.
The Gospel for StunIatytt anid Ho0ly DayM [MIss Ca wthornJ. 28.
Seripture and Prayer Book Lessonîs [C. E. Ma lxn). 1,.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 Lessons] [ltev. T. Turner . 6d.
Early Cturch listory [Misa Alcockj. 2s.

M21iscecanlcoins Courses of Lcsso*0,N.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Litt Onet [Misa Croone]. ls.1
" AiphîabtText" Lessona[26][Mise Lighît]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Il tpris toTruthI [E.. anttd R. 1. c. St.ock]. 2%.

Stit ire of the ilte [Rev. T. Il. Narnett]. ta.
obiject Le'sson [Rev, F.L. Farner]. 2m.
Bible storita from the OI Testament [Sarahî 0. Stoeki. Cltthoards, 2m.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Series of Mscellaneonus ScriItUre Lesons;Rev. T. Turner anjit T-.Ruttl]. 1a Atd.
God in Nature (6 Lessons] Rlev. . A ppleton]. 2m 6d.
Lessonson Bible and Prayer Book Teachinig. Published in Quarterly Partm, and in

three yearly volumes. Price mi 6d echi.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE,
Sergeans' Inn, Fleet Street, E.C.
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AUTIORIZD BYTEEModern Piano Manufacture.d "" AUTIIORIZED BY THE

OURCOMU IONWIEBaltimore. Washington. New York.
OUJR COMMU N ION W N , Iner - Diocesan Siuday - School Conmmfillce

St. Augustine. APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTIIORITY OF THE o C.,

REOISTERED. SYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CAN 1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAI,

Chosen by tlhe Synod o rNlagara nnd on-ario -

for Iun boUles. 0bshed every four woeI.s by the Si'nday-&hool ComnU tee of the Diocese oB
Unsen of 1 do e boittles............... $4.50

Sof 2 l lon half hoPtl .......... ,.. Toronto.
F.O.B. Birantford,Ots. CATALOGUE WIT OVER 2500 aoEST.M0NLAj_9

F.O.. HanL'ord Outarr,.ROBO ENGINEERING COMPANY LTD.
J.. A ailton N Co. IE A)VENT NUMBER> ISSUED 15T11 NOVEMBER, BEGIN s

1n NTFon A, O. n1 H.., 1nn adaBRLANTF'ORDI, OULi, CItlllidit. T TîlE 1*iuii'rîî VOLUMEn OF TIE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-
Sole Ieneral and Export Agent.s. cal jntended to hlp our Sunday-Schoo Teaclirs in their work for the -11t'Niulje Bell Fuundry

( /feniion this paper hen orderin.) Curch, an to for a bond of union and a means of communication be intGfd fo

L wcon those wbo, tbough divided by tho bounds of parishes, diucses, antd Ful amt-;Ptifaton'

cii Eltesiastical Provinces, lire st one, moembor.s of' tho one IIoIy Cath Ud. MUAdNE&o 00asu. T3.L

Addresses for 1894. ollo Churci, and fellow-workem in tho0e good work teeding ler lamb,
'l'lie îced Ii'sçia Magazine %vas abandantly donm ostratcd beforc it.

Neiatly printe on Toned l'apler, wtii t iil l pubhication was undc'tal<cii and thc difficulty of s uunply. I flned ER
eliled writppeur or ieNy tltiigi% l flot uideremtiunatcd. The rcsult, liowevcr, bas beon most neisf'gctory andn cos

lrlel 0ic , n e un y eacli, orls. 1,er () l

Hibsecrllmors; and 8é. por 100 to elculLralgg. Fioni eve'y quarter coine testimoriios tû ie hclpfu1noss, anE
Nont-Subchrbers.o Uiidhqîensabitity of the I TEAÇIIERs' ASSISTANT:' 'TllE %AàDi M tTlér CO.. i'l.t l.. l'Pl.'

Cîc i lt ohto uJ Sa & i ,t v . %'Tll
TE~A<lER.-Byv the Rov. Canon Ja rî. . i . L. ~C18l US EL N HMSTFcll -ý lh tv iil a Tis yeau' vl] , we opo b botter tha over. CHRC & T , ie ir,,i,.n A JN .i.d

cob), Vienr ol Il'ortsen, liants. ....._..,d.

iAIENT.-ly Jtov. CallOn Teo Sunday-Scbool Comnittee (at the suggestion o 
VIenLr of t.. Nicholn4, Neweu n-tle- any Siîîidy-Scbool wukers wbo fe that the satislactor tcacbing of I &
Tynle. yN i,

E '.yiEic . -B h igtRvE,it oi'.-By tbc UZigblt IZV. doiuble tcssuîî %vitbin the Iiiiiitsi of a Sunday-School Session is a 1)racticat t'vrnyao'. Uit :b

Tliiisliop or Itovor. iinpossibility), bave this yar givel us but ono sot of tessons; and these
I,.îElî l C ilis.-By M rs. h EANY. arc i bLppy conbination oflBible and lrayer Book, cT iî ofthe

SUNIîAY th ]eARS.-yB cKEYE BELL FOUN
Thomas Turner,' Viar" ofH.Huin''JiEItL. lîrmî lîrof Ht,. 13014îî'sil for Clîuirchtes, rwl

,zroy silnatre. o lr
lix ruy SîjiuîîrE.AI îeadîy the Cli a cl ot liilan d Sundat coo Institute, and. theo Inter VAiifi flo'C~j

I )iiiucsiitîi Coîîiîîîittcc of the Auriian Cbiurch bave found that two Mots ol ~fa
M1agazinle Volumes.,*'oluimiIlaazue ouuw . >oîsciîîiîîut îvctt bu tatiglbt at a sinigle Sunday session, aînd both hav

TiîIE loul Voliimii of Tho Church adopted the single tessoî pl, iow for tbe tirst tilue ta be put in upor:tîu I L S L 
Stuiinlday Hethool MlagiE ff I89 will be PEALS & CHIMES

tr î',îît î icii, The ilLesson Slçetcesl ''rcî by the 11ev. A. Cluny Mtacphîerson, authoi FOR CKURCI'.ES.
TII E Cîîui'il WoRtxEîl ihr 189.3 %vît t the %vcl-kîîowîî Mant lessons oithi Book ofwComiloî Prayer.' Tole BcIs.

bu rîîtly in Uctobur. P lre, lh, g ila F r Bels.

TIE IoYs' ANi Gils' CO(l'ANION thc LeSSuis,' prcicired by the Robert Iheskor, Vicar of Piîîe3', il House Beis.
for 893wil bere ;y lin Novemimr. clot hor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ury asiiwtIh o.vl EVîir t, wî'lltcîownî aîid wetcoîne coîttribtîtor f'or several years past to the an0 Beril.b

Clîîîîch o'ligil( Suuîday-Scbaool Iîîstitute Magazineo. J<îiNrAYLtx & Co,. are, folilof ut1 inos
Anî,jiiî Iuntî,t /~îtltj<ît 'O<ct l, is conlîideîitly lîoped tuat the loessoin St<tchos for 1893-4, iit be notedl Iingei of 11,41. wht.t,, hle b.,n va,'. inu-gutir tI'almr borSnrdsi C thdrikl.non

''T' )J'JO1' ' S'l'Oi,, fI 'S oti d iii cvery respect 0qîliui, if îlot sutpoI'i0I to those wb icb duringr the paf. 1l'.,alof 12 (r!ee inthe woi 1d),ain,,tlPfmO
Great Paul weiîrhiar it;.tî.s 14.(,wt 2.r.IS-bs

i loi11Y I IJ R T " JVeti years, have ip 1îearod iii the pages of the "TEAcILERS' ASTNT" JOUX TAYLOR & CO.,
AA ni 

Louqhborough Lemaesterhire EnqEaed.
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